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Scur/y County commissioners 
Moiuiay appointed ('hevron pro
duction foreman G.A I’arks Jr. 
to the Cogdell Memorial ffospital 
board of manaf?ers..

Parks was appointed to replace 
Snyder ffigh Sch(M)l assistant 
principal Ned lInderw(M)d, who 
declined the appointment last 
week because of a possible con 
flict of mterest> IhiderwocKl's 
son-in-law is a member of the 
hospital's medical staff

Parks most recently served on Ave 
the Snyder sch(M)l board, servin^i Club 
a total of seven ye;»rs. He declin The 

*ed loseek re-election in 1987. " Noah

west of Snyder Country

comn)issioners accepted 
I*roject director Linda

ffe is expected to officially taker Scalf’s request for a $87,871 ^rant
office at the next meetirfK of the 
hospital board, slated Jan 29 

Other business in the 10 a m 
meeting included the approval of 
applications for $276,0(MI in grants 
for the state to rebuild bridges 
over Bluff Creek on FM 814f» and 
over Deep Crwk on Huffman

application to the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop 
rnent The money wrtuld be used 
for repairs and services, in 
eluding the purchase of a washer 
dryer and a stove, Scalf said 

The court tabled for another 
week consideration of whether or

not tocontnbuteS.'KKifdr a square 
for ,Scurry County jn a . new 
sidewalk that is being installed 
around the state capitol building 
in Austin

The court also heard the year 
end quarterly r«‘porf from Coun
ty Treasurer BiJIy Wayne 
Thompson ,

He indicated the ebynty earned 
$858,898 on its money market-arid 
Super NOW account investments 
last year
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Demos say Reagan imperils peace
P ra rr  talks in (anilral AiiH‘ric*a said llir<*alrn(‘d

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Keagan could kill the peace 
prm’ess in Central America if he 
ignores Nicaragua's promise to 

'  •  hold cease-fire talks and con 
tinues to push for new mflilary 
aid to the ( ’onira retwls, congres
sional critics say 

The White House says Beagan 
will ask Congress for additional 
Contra aid despite Nicaraguan 
f’ resident Daniel Ortega's pro
mise during a regional summit 
on Saturday to open direct cease

fire talks with the rebels 
Congressional observers at the 

summit said Sunday that such a 
move by the administration 
would Iwa grave mistake 

“ Literally, any Contra aid 
would kill the fwace process." 
.said Kep David K Honior. I) 
Mich., one of five Demwratic 
congressmen aski^d by House 
Speaker Jim Wright. D Texas, to 
attend the summit 

The head pt a similar Senate 
d e le g a t io n , "*' D em ocrat

Christopher Dixld of Conm*cticut, 
said an administration request 
for Contra aid would not be in the 
interest of jH*ace efforts in Cen 
tral America

“ If. in fact, we see the kind of 
commitment we've seen over the 
last 24 hours, then I believe the 
administration would lie wise not 
to even malte the re(jui*sf and not 
have to get to a vote and a fight m 
Congress,“ Dodd said on .NBC's 
“ Me«*t the f*ress ''

However, Sen John McCain.

H-Ari/., who traveled to Central 
America with Dixld, said he fears 
that' Nicaragua's leftist San 
dinista government will not act in 
g(MKt faith

“ That is strictly cosmetic and 
minimal adherence to the 
agrwments and thereby attain 
ing the goiil which they s<*ek, 

.which is not demiKratization of 
.Nicaragua Init is a cutoff of aid t(> 
the Contras," he said on the NBC 
program
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BF.HIRF, THK SHOW — Kerslin Clitborn, left, views the lamb she 
was going to show in the .Scurr> County l-M ( hapter .Show here 
Saturday with out-of-town relatives Cassie Hailey, left. Hrent Lee

and Cullen Hailey, all of Cisco. .Show results are printed at right. 
(.SI >.N .Staff Photo I

Celebrations marking King's birthday
The .XssiH'iated Press

Parades and marches were scheduled today to celebrate the birth 
day of Martin Luther King Jr , with many Texans focusing on how 
many of the slam civil rights leader's dreams have b<*en fulfilUnf

King's birthday was Friday, but it is tnong cofri|memorated as a 
national holiday today Many cities held preliminary events during 

• the weekend to mark the day
In F]l F’aso, speaker F^mmett Carl Burns told about 800 people Sun

day that the United States remains unwilling to hxik to its black com
munity for leadership

"Isn ’t it strange that America wilHiKik everywhere to find leader
ship as long as its skin is not black'’ "  Burns said .

The afternoon ceremonies included a proclamation by  ̂Mayor 
Jonathan Rogers making Sunday Martin I^ithet King Da*y in F̂ l 
Paso The proclamation was read by Northeast city Rep Jethro 
Hilts, the city’s first bljfck city representative

Freshmen signup set 
Tuesday on campus

 ̂King was assassinated April 4,1988, m Memphis. Tenn. .
Burns, who leads the LiFe .Membership Committee of the National 

A.ssociation for the Advancement of Colored People, said blacks still 
must "walk as did Dr King the tightrope of conflict and legal reslru’ 
lion "

In the Dallas suburb of Grand f’ rairie, members of the NAACf’ 
said they planned to protest today becau.se cla.s.ses are being held 
SchfK)l officials decid^ last week to hold classes to make up a mess
ed day during an ice storm that hit the state two weeks ago

In Austin, King was hailed Sunday as a man w ho exemplified the 
best of the American spirit

"Ffe calk'd America back to iLs own principles FFe did not call 
America back to Black morals He said, ‘You will be true to what you 
stand for. or you will <̂|̂e m the hell of hypocrisy,’ "  said Dr Na’im 
Akbar, a F'lorida State University psycholgist who spoke at a tribute 
at the University of Texas

Doitd suggested that if Ortega 
fails to follow through on his’ an 
nounced plans, "then he would 
face not only the wrath of the 
United States but more impor 
tantly. and this is niost impor
tant, the wrath of his Central 
American neighbors',' r

Ortega said Saturday that his 
government will opim talks with 
the retx'ls, possibly<lhis week He 
also lifted a 6-year old state of 
emergency in his country

4-Hers
judged
Saturday

Li'ddy Lewis had-4he grand 
champion steer, a black 
crossbreed, in Saturday 's Scurry 
County 4 Ft ClubStfick Show

Ia*wis won out in the com 
pet it I ve show over Rana Facke's 
show animal which was the 
breiHf champion Hereford and 
reserve champion in the show

Jamie Beck had the grand 
champion lamb, a heavyweight 
medium wiiol, and Terry 

. Stephens had the reserve cham 
pion lamb, a heavyweight 
crosst)n*ed

The grand champion hog, a 
cnnshri'ed. was show n by Tonya 
Ti'rry. and the ri'serve champion 
porker, a Hampshire, was shown 
by Raymond House

Ffesults in the Saturday after 
ncKin show at thi- coli.seum ag an 
nex. which was judged hy 
Dawson County Agent John F’ar 
ris of l,amesa. were as follows 

.STKKR .SHOW
Herefords, Class 1 1 Lesa

Ward 2 Losa Ward. 8 Clark 
Church

Fferefords, Cla.ss 2 1 Rana
Facke, 2 Jamie Byck. 8 Jessica 
Fhcke ■ V

Breed champibn,*Rana Facke 
reserve breed champion, Lesa 
W ai^

Pfosshri'i'ds, Cla.ss 8 1
Deana Si’bwar/: 2 Kelly Hart. 8 
Rana Fhcke

Crossbreeds. Class 4 I Led- 
dy L.0W1S. 2 F l̂yse .Merritt. 8 
Jeremy House

Bref^ champion. Leddy I,ewis. 
reserve bn*M champion. F'.lyse 
.Merritt

L\MKSH<»W
F'inewools 1 Kim Terry; 2 

David Cozart, 8 Monte 
Cheatham

Crossbreeds l Terry
Stephens; 2 David Cozart. 8 
Kayla Dram

Medium wools, lightweight - 
See l-ll. pageR

Freshmen at Western Texas 
College will register for the spr
ing term from R;.80 until ii:80 
a m. Tuesday

Registration liegun Monday as 
sophompr^ returned to campus 
Monday from fl:80 until 8 pm., 
registration for evening students 
Is set.

F'oilowing freahman rrglstra 
tion Tuesday morning, n time has 
been set aside from I until 4 p.m 
to' allow any student an yet 
unregistered to signup

In a de|N«rlure from post years.

late registration will be permit
ted for five days only, closing on 
Jan 26, a Tuesday.

Classes for day and evening 
students begin Wednesday

To register, students should 
first gu to the' Learning Fieaource 
Center Those who were enrolled 
in the fall mav skip this atop arid 
take their fall grade report 
directly In the WTC .Student 
Center, where the class signup Is 
conducted.

For more information., in
dividuals may call the college at 
878 aAlI

Juror panel 
interviewed

, Prospective jurors were being 
interviewed by attorneys for both' 
sides shortly before noon Monday 
in an aggravated kidnapping 
trial slated in 182nd District 
Court

The suspect in the case is l^irry 
Dan lieard. 32, of Rt 2

Proaeculing for the slate is 
District Attorney F>nie, Arm
strong

Heard's courl-appoinled at
torney is F'rank Conard of Sweet
water V

He was Indicated by a Sc'uFry 
f'ounty grand jury in connecOon 
with an incident reported Oct 27

Drawings determine 
sequence on ballots

Drawings have been conducted 
by party chairmen here to deter 
mme in what order candidatt*s 
will be listed on the primary 
ballots in local contested races 

On the Democratic ticket the 
following lists IfMv. order of 
cantdates for contested races 

District judge l4*land W 
(Pelel (Jreene and Tommie J 
Mills.

-County commissioner, F’ ct 
.V CD. Gray Jr and laiwion 
Taylor
 ̂ County commissioner. IVI 

I Duainr Davis and FrefI Cross

-Constable, Pel 1- Jimmy 
Haynes and Bill Love

County chairman, (iene 
Bowlin and F2arl ( Hassiei Sneeil 

- Also on the ballot arc four posi
tions with (raavtidates un 
contested Thi.s includ«*s 

District 
Armstrong

County shiTiff Keith Collier 
County clerk FYances Bill

ingsley
County lax assessnr- 

milfH'tnr’ Rnna Sikes 
ii>n the Republican halloi, there 

See UK XWINti. pagei

attorney ^ FYnie

Monday
Jan. 18, 

1988
Ask Us

Q How many students 
an* in e îcfi of the classes at 
the high .school and will you 
publish the class rankifigs 
at the end of this semester’’
' A 1- Snydi-r Fligh School 
officials say honor foil lists 
will be released for the fall 
term, but that class rank 
mgs, to include the Top 10, 
will not be figured until the 
end oj iichiKil As for the 
number of students, current < 
e s tim a tes  a re  280 
freshmen'. 2?4 sophomores. 
2')t; luniors i.iid 160 seniors 
for a total ♦nrollmenl at 
SRs of 822

In Brief

I C af)|)rals

Local

D r g i i n  I r n x ’ s

MD.SCOW (AF’ i .Josef 
Ftegun. a tirHess champion 
of .Soviet Jewry'who sptmf 
more than three years in 
jirison during his struggle to 
iniigr-if*- Irft his Sm-ict 
»u in< |nr.d today after a 17, 
yearii>;nt

F'.egun, fiiS wife Irina. .52. 
and his .-on Boris. 28, and 
hiS family tioarded an 
.Aeroflot f ligh t for 
Bucharest, Bomania They 
will leavi^.Bucharest on 
Tuesday for Israel

DANBUHY. Conn AF’ 
Union Carbide Corp said 

today If appi-aled an Indian 
court order that ttie com 
piiny pay $27i» million in m 
fenm relief to the victims o| 
the 1984 Bhopal gas leak 
that killi*d more than 2 (luo 
jK'iipk'

The mid Dii-ember order 
-for interim relief ‘without 
evidenc" or *nal is rontrnrx- 
to law the fompany said in 
a hnvf statement released- 
from^ its Ilanhury head 
quarters

slain
DAIJ.AS AP' Athre.' 

year-old girl was suffixated 
during a sexual a.s.sauU.<*' 
her home, police s.i>

The victim. .Neashia 
Walker was found un 
conscious in her h«‘d early 
Sunday by her uncle. F ârly 
Walker, police reported 

A neighbor who had b«*en 
asked to briefly care for the 
girl arid her 4 year old 
brother, was being held at 
l4*w .Slerrett Justice < enter 
in lieu of $200 IKK I b«jnd

4‘ s t  p a r r i i l s

The West Fllementarv 
Parent Council will meet 
Tu^day at 8 80 a m at the 
West Auditorium 

■All piirents with students 
at West are invited

NoU‘ rhivng«*
The Snyder 'chapter of 

.AAKP will meet at 6 p m 
Tut*sday at the Shack in 
stead of at the Senior 
('itizens Center

W eather
Snyder Tem pera tu res : 

High .Saturday. 68 degrws, 
■ low, 89 degrees, high Sun 

day, if? degrees, low. :r7 
.degrees, reading at 7 a m 
Monday. .50 degrees, no 
p re c ip ita t io n , to ta l 
precipitation for 1988 to 
diite. .25 of an inch 

.Snyder Area F'orecaal: 
Tonight, cliMjdy with a 20 
percen t chance of 

•thunderstorms Uiw in Ihe 
lower 40s Wind southweMt 
10 to 20 mph Tuesday, 
cloudy and colder with a 20 
pen*enl chance of ram. 
piwaihly mixed with snow 
early morning High In the 
mid Vis Wind northwest to 
tn20 mph
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Woman: ‘ I  followed orders’ Dear
HOUSTON (AP ) — A woman 

tired from the staff of Republican 
presidential hopeful Pete du Pont 
amid allegations she or
chestrated forgeries on petitions 
for the Texas primary says she 
did nothing wrong.

Hosanne 'Robertson said any 
actions she might have taken 
were based on orders from tam- 
paign officials. The Houston Post 

• reported in a copyright stofy 
' Sunday.

•‘ I know they’re accusing me of 
wrongdoing," Ms. Roberts^on 

. said from Delaware in a 
’ telephone interview published in 

The Post and the Dallas Times 
Herald " I f  there was my wrong-*, 
doing, I was just following 
orders”  ' ‘
- Du Pont said Saturday he was 
pulling out of the Texas primary.

_t
because of the forgery allega
tions.

Miss Robertson, 24, was fifed 
Friday amid allegations she was 
involved in forgeries of 136 
signatures on petitions to get du 
Pont on the March 8 Texas 
primary ballot.

She did not admit to any wrong
doing, nor did she elaborate on 
any orders she might have been 
given. The Post reported.

"I have determined that no one 
in the management of my cam
paign authorized or had any 
knowledge of these activities,” 
du Pont said in a prepar^ state
ment released in New Hampshire 
Saturday.

Later, du Pont said, "1 found 
out who was responsible. I 
dismissed the member of my 
staff. I don't think the president

would be any different than a 
candidate. I t^ink it’s a*question 
of whether you’re honest”

Miss Robertson’s father has re
tained attorney Steve Shaw, the 
former head of tlie criminal divi
sion of the U S. attorney’s office 
in Houston. A Houston private in
vestigator also was hired to look 
into the case, which is under in- 
v e s t ig a t io n  by fed e ra l 
authorities. ^

F'red Stern, press secretary for 
the’ du Pont campaign, denied 
that Ms. Robertson was directed 
by staff members to lorge peti
tions

"Rosanne told our lawyers that 
she did'thi^ on her own," Stern 
.said "that she got no money and 
that nobiKly from our canqiaign 
told her to doit "

Ms Robertson graduated last 
summer from the University of 
California at Santa Barbara and 
moved back to Houston for a 
short time, she said. In mid- 
August she moved to Delaware to 
work on du Pont’s campaign as 
an unpaid volunteer. About a 
month later, she was made a paid 
staff member.

Her father, Guy Robertson, is 
president of-» Ifouston-based 
P ilgr im  Launderers and 
Cleaners.

Apparent forgeries have been 
reported on petitions belonging to 
Seh. Bob Dole, former Secretary 
ol Stale Alexander Haig and New 
York’ Rep Jack Kemp, but so far 
du Pont is the first candidate 
whose paid campaign staff has 
been linked directly to the 
forgery scandal

Hunting fees on grazing lands sought
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Fee 

paid hunting and fishing are 
potential ways for farmers to 
supplement their income from 
grazing land, says a report by 
two Agriculture Department 
ccunomists.

The report’s authors, Ralph 
Hemlich and Linda Langner of 
the USDA's Kconomic Research 
Service, say a lot of study is going 
int(* the "multiple uses" of graz
ing lands

However, fndings run high in 
some areas against letting 
strangers traipse over farm and 
ranch land in pursuit of fish and 
game Those feelings are, 
reflected every deer season in 
jok<‘s about outsiders

Like the city fella in his fancy 
blaze-orange vest running over t«) 
the det*r he just shot, only to find 
a rancher standing nearby. The 
hunter politely asks if he can take 
away his freshly kilUsl dwr 
‘.Sure," says the cattleman. 
lUst as s(M>n’s I take my .saddle 

otfit,"

A 198.5 national survey by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
tallied an estimated 16.7 million 
hunters and 46.6 m illion 
fishermen* plus about 30 million 
"other wildlife recreationists" 
such as photographers and bird 
watchers

Hemlich and l,iangner .say in 'a 
F’armlme magazine report that 
multiple u.se of grazing land was 
discussed at a recent conference 
in West Virginia sponsored by the 
Grazing Lands Forum, which 
represents about 25 organiza
tions and government agencies 
interested in the management of 
grazing lands

Fees for hunting, fishing and 
other wildlife-related recrea
tional activities could mean ad(ji- 
lional income for some farmers 
and ran ’̂hers Other possible 
land us(>s include camping, hik
ing. picnicking and horseback 
riding

And there is a 1<8 of lami 
available Not counting Alaska, 
the United States has 860 million

acres of grazing lands, three 
fourths of which is rangeland 
The remainder includes pasture, 
some woodlands and some, 
cropland planted in forage used 
for grazing

About 60 fM'i cent ol the grazing 
land is privately owned, 3(i per 
cent ow'ned by the federal 
government, and the rest by 
state and liRal govefnihents and 
Indiaji tribes

"f4inly 4 million acres ( less than 
1 percent of the non'federal graz
ing lands) are u.sed primarily for 
wildlife or recreational ac
tivities,”  the repoFt said "About 
89 p«*rcent of the non federal 
grazing land is us<*d niainly tor 
livestcK'k production, nearly 6 
percent is in wimkI pnKiticlion. 
and 4 fH'rcenl is idle "

Although surveys have .>^own 
that most hunting iK-curs on 
private land, in 1980 only 8 p«'r- 
cent of the hunters paid lan
downers for the list'

Of the roughly 17 million 
hunters in 1980, 68 jM*rcent hunted

Benjamin F'ranklin said: "One 
today is worth two tomorrows "

^ 1 1

Oil Patch News,
.Scurry County

CiK’krell Production Co has 
completed the No 2 McMillan m 

"the Hermleigh field, II miles east 
of .Snyder The venture was final- 
ed to produce 66 barrels of 41 
gravity oil and 48 barrels of 
water

Gas-oil ratio was 990-1 w ith per
forations from 7..542.5.58 feet 
l.<K‘ation IS in Section 91, Block 3. 
H&TC survey

Mitchell County
Cas.s Oil will drill the No 1 

Brennand in the Westbrook field, 
two m iles  northw est of

WestbrcHik Planned for a depth 
of 8.:mk) feeL location is in Section 
6. BliKk 28. ylN’.T&P survey

Grand Banks Energv Co has 
completed the No 5-C A C Mills 
in the Sharon Ridge field, four 
miles east of Cuthbert The well 
Ijroduced 12 barrels of 27 gravity 
oil and 22 barrels of water Per
forations were from 1,502^ 
feet, and location is in Section 
1%. Block 3. H&TC survey.

Hrubetz Operating will drill the 
No 2*B Gregory in the Turner-

M&F Plastic Pipe 
has variety of sizes

M & F Plastic Pipe is your 
locally owned dealer for 
polyethelene pipe, sales and 
rental, with a wide range of 
sizes and pressure ratings

Polyethelene pipe is now 
replacing steel pipe and PVC 
pipe in many areas if  is 
much more versatile than 
PVC and more economical 
than steel It's flexibility 
makes it easier to handle, 
therefore saving you time 
and labor Tlie durability of 
this pipe has been proven 
under all kinds of weather 
conditions and it can be re
spooled and re-laid several 
limes without damage to the 
p i p  *

They have spooling 
trailers, reel traders and a 
spooling truck to handle pipe 

to three mchaa Pipe that 
Is four Inchaa or larger comas 
in )olnts and must be laid by 
hand It la "woMad” tagether 
by uaing an elactrlc Iron that

mFIts each end of the pipe 
and then it fuses when put 
together. This eliminates the 
worry about leaks from bad 
threads or not being tight 
enough such as in steel pipe 
or the hassle of cleaning and 
gluing as in PVC.

Poly pipe can be used for 
water lines in homes, sto<;k 
tanks, water wells, water 
supply for drilling, transfer  ̂
lines-, gas lines or production' 
flow lines, z

'They will lay new or used 
pipe, provide you with 
valves, nttings, ditching, etc. 
to suit your needs and will 
also repair your lines, 
relocate it or replace it if 
needed.

M A P  Plastic Pipe la own
ed and operated by Ricky and 
Teresa Trammell. Please 
feel frl^ to call them or Dar
by K Scott, manager, for 
-prices or Information at ITS- 
M il

Gregory field, six miles nor
thwest of Westbrook Planned for 
a depth of 3..300 feel, location is m 
Section 19. Block 28. TIN, T&P 
survey

Kent County
F'elmont Oil Corp has plugged 

and abandoned the No 1-.33 
Cogdell, a 7,400 foot wildcat 15 
miles southwest of Clairemont 
Location was in Section .33. Block 
4, H&GN survey.

Garza County
Co-Co Oil Inc will drill the No 

7-C Post-Montgomery in the H&L 
field, nine miles northeast of 
Post Planned for a depth of 3,.550 
feet, location is in Section 9, 
Block 4. K Aycock .survey.

Conoco Inc will drill the No 64 
South Huntley unit in the Huntley 
field, five miles southwest of 
Post Planned for a depth of 3,7.50 
fe^. drill site is in Section 4, H

Broken Vpw to.Quit Smoking 
Is Clou(ding Marriage P)ans

B y A b ig a il V an  B u re n
' hy Un'vfrsai Prf»s% Syndic atf*

large game such as deer; 71 per
cent small game such as rabbits, 
s(|uiriels. pheasants and quail, 
and 3(1 percent migratory birds. 
Public lands were used by only 47 
|H>rcent ol the big-game hunters. 
33 percent of the small-game 
hunters and 32 percent of the 
migratory bird hunters.

‘ ‘ About 620.000 hunters 
rejMirted paying private access 
tees, and some 935.000 reported 
paying for leases," the report 
said "The average access fees 
were $.50 to $6(1 in 1980 The 
average lease cost was $660, in
cluding some leases on state- 
owned lands More than two- 
Ibirds of the leases were on an an
nual basis, 32 p<>rcent seasonal, 
and a few daily ”

More than half the lease sites 
for hunting weri^ in Texas, 
G«H)rgia. Louisiana, Virginia. 
Mississippi and Alabama, the 
rejHirt said

D K A B  A M B Y : M y fianre ao<l 1 
have had a loving and lioiieKt 
relation.ship'for three yi-ars. I'm 32 
and he's 10. Ahnut a year apo I had 
a naKK>»K euuKh, so he said if I ijuit 
smoking, he would. (We were lioth 
fairl.v heavy smokers.) We hoth 
aKreed to (|ifit eflld turkey. It 
wasn't easv, hut I did 

At ThanksKiviiiK  I suspected (hat 
he had heen sn e ak in g  smokes 
because when I kissed him, I lasted 
cigarettes, hut I d id n ’t want to 
believe that he was lvin>; to me 
When his hair and clothes i-onsist 
ently smelled id' tohac(-o. I lo ii  
fronted him and he admitted that he 
was still smokiiiK “ a l id le "

I said. *'F]ither you’re smoking or 
you’re not,’’ and I refuseil to ’ kiss 
hiin until he (|uit

He said he needed "lime" lo (|Uit 
iiKain Ahhy. I love this man. hut I 
will not marry him as lonp as he is 
sinnkin^

He says I am m aking too hi^ a 
deal of It A m  I’’

I I K A H  I B K O K K N  IN  Y A K I M A

D KAK M K AK TH R D K K N : No. 
But you shoulfl reiili/.e that your 
fiance has an addiction and he 
may not he aide to ijuit cold 
turke.v. I f  he's serious about 
({uittinK. he can call his local 
Am»*rican Cancer So«-i«‘ty an«l 
inquire about the stop-sm oking 
c lin ics  and pri>Krams in his 
ar«-a. 18 he dem onstrates Kood 
faith  hy siKninx up fo r on«> o f  
these programs, h«‘ d«*s«TV«‘s to 
he kissed. I f  he doesn 't, kiss him 
o ff. H«* can rid hims»>lf o f  the 
hahit eventually, i f  he really 
wants to.

D K A K  A B H ^ ’ I am IM. divorced 
and have no ih ildren For 2 1 2  
years I have lu-en involvisl with a 
1."> year old m an w ho has been 
married for 20 years, has four teen 
agers and is Catholic  He has 
allowed no nstm in his life for 
a n yb od y  hut himMcIt, and he’s 
ji-aloUH of everything ' im iuding 
my telephone

All h’e talks alwiul is divorce, how- 
much he loves rtte, how much he 
diM-sn’t love his wife anij how he 
wishes he never had the kids 
Several months ago I refused to se<- 
him anvmore and told him I wanted

us to get on with our lives elsewhere. 
I’hen he told his wife ulaiut us, 
moved out of t4ichf-liou.se and got 
him.self an afiartment. (H e  told his 
wife he was living with arnither 
guy.) He begged me to move in with 
him. hut I needed'liome time alone 
for a .vjhile Now he says “ maybe” 
he (-an get a divorce.'He says his 
wife will never ask for one because 
<d' their religion, and he himself 
thinks divorce is immoral, but he 
may c(msider eternity in hell in 
order (o he with me now.

Th is  man has admitted to four 
other relatiimships prior to ours. 
(()|ie lasted five years and the 
womSn divorced her husband for 
him')

I have never asked him to get a 
divorce to begin with Is he using 
his religion to continue fating from 
a "side dish" (hroughout his life, or 
does he really love me’.' A n d  what 
should I di) about h im ’.’

S I D K  D IS H

DKAH S ID K  DISH; I’hc man's 
track r«‘cord is poor. H»‘ 's dis- 
hon«‘st, and using his relig ion  to 
his own s«‘ irish advantage. O f 
course he's using you, and you 
are perm itting you rself to be 
usi‘d. And since* you asked me 
what to do about him. I can tell 
you in tw o words: Dump him!

D KAK KKADKHS: Today w e 
pay ’tribute lo  a great Am erican, 
M arlin  Luther K ing Jr. H is 
w-ords o f  wisdom are even more 
m«*aningful today than they 
wi-ry 21 years ago, when he > 
sa id : ‘ ‘ O ne day som ebody
should r«*mind us that even  
though there may he political 
and idetdogical d ifferences be
tween us, th(* V ietnam ese are 
our brothers, the Russians are 
our brothers, the Chinese are 
our hrolh«*rs; and one day w e ’ ve 
got lo  sit down together at the 
table o f  brotherhood."

l*roh|pm<i? Hrilr lo Abby. Kor • 
itnpublinhcsl reply, nend • 

dtumptHl envelope to 
I'O. H<tx HPMO, Angelen,

( filif. WMMiW, All i*orretip«>ndence In 
c-onndrntMit

Astro-Graph
'  By B ern ice  B e d e  O s o l

o

Brannon survey.
ContK'o Inc will drill the No 69 

Huntley in Huntley east field, six 
miles northeast of Post. Planned 
depth is 3,4.50 fw t, and drill site is ■ 
in .Section 1.205. H&OR .survey.

Hondo ( )il and Gas Co will drill 
the No 1 ,Sam Ellis, a 9.000-foot 
wildcat eight miles northwest of 
Post IxK'ation is in Section 1.304. 
Jasjier Hays survey

.Shenandoah Petroleum Corp 
will drill the No 1-18 Shell-Lott in 
the Dover field, 13 miles 
southwest of Post Planned for a 
depth of 8.450 feet, location is in 
Section 18, Block 1, Jasper Hays 
survey

Howard County
Enduro Oil will drill'the No 1 

Nevill in the Moore field, four 
miles northwest of Big Spring 
Planned for a depth of 3.600 feet, 
location is in .Section 8, Bauer and 
Cockrell survey,.

i^ A b u r
< W r t h d a y

LmcoU-MiutT 1
NUDINC MAC8IRIS
roots

M cD o n a l d  w e l d i n g
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SUPM.Y

Jan. It, I tM
In th« year ahaad. continuad hard work 
wiM bring to fruition t  longtima proiact 

‘ in which you have baan involvad Whan 
tha rawardt tfarl coming in, you’H ba 
happy you didn't toss In tha towal 
CAPfMCONN (Dac. 22-Jan. I t )  Frivo
lous activilias or a shopping spraa ara 
not in ordar today Tha aspacts indicala 
you could wasta your rasourcas In ai- 
thar Instanca Ma|or changas ara ahaad 
tor Capricorns In tha coming yaar Sand 
lor your Astro-Qraph predictions today 
Mail $1 lo Astro-Graph. P O  Box 
91428. Clavaland. OH 44101-3428 Ba 
sura to stata your lodiac sign 
AQUARtUS (Jan. 20-fab. I t )  Somaona 
you lika could ba a bit ol a pam in tha 
nack today If you don't make an laaua 
over this paraon't behavior, ha/sha «y<li 
ba back to normal tomorrow 
P ttC E t (Fab. 20-March 20) You are 
not apt to work too wall with othars to
day Where poaalbla. try to do that 
which naadt doing trea from onlookars 
and outaida intluancas 
AlHCt (March 21-AprM 10) Taka extra 
paint to ba exacting In your finarKial 
dealings today It you gat caratass and 
make a mistaka. II could produce an un
savory nppta attact
TA U R U t (AprM 20-May 20) Somaona 
who has never baSn supporliva ol you 
caraarwiaa it not about lo changa to

day Keep this in mind It this parson 
gets involvad in your nagotiationt 
OEMIMI (May 21-Jwna 20) Tasks that 
require immadiata attention should not 
ba daiagatad to othars today It you 
want them dona, and dona right, H's 
bast you do them yoursalt 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Joint ven
tures coutd ba a tnfia iricky today, and 
they must ba handled with wisdom and 
skill Don't invotva yourself with anyone 
who cannot ba fully railed on 
LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) A misunder
standing between you and your mats 
should ba resoivad as promptly as pos- 
sibla today If It’a allowed lo drag on. It 
will worsen with lima 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Ycxjr powers 
of observation will ba vary keen today 
Untortunatety, they might ba locuaad 
on another's frailties rather than on this 
parson's virtues
L IM A  (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Don't taka 
gambles on things today whara you 
know going In tha odds ara atackad 
against you This is aspacialty important 
if you're going to back up your play with 
cash
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) F r i a ^  will 
lessen your productivity today It you lat 
them monopollza your tima Later, 
you M have to skid around cornara trying 
to catch up on nagtactad work 
SAOITTARRIS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Usu
ally you're a rather optimiatlc parson, 
but today, you might nagat.'valy pra- 
ludge situations You might write things 
off that you could have accompNahad 
had you triad

(El SM ixrwsiMpw ir-rm m ns i f i

Texan missed out on the year 1%8

“ f^r 4ll your uw/rf & fh u  Itne trtetii ”

>

M & F  PLA.STIC Pipe
Soul* 1. Box 19f) Snytkjf Tsxatt 79549 

(915) 573 851;!
OlMllf

RICXTiMIMIL OMtVlICOn

EL PASO, Texas (AP) *- 
Ramon Rosales believes he miss
ed a year of his life, 1968,

Rosales. 40, was one of the 82 
men on the USS Pueblo, an 
electronic surveillance and 
survey ship that was seized by 
North Korean gunboats Jan 23, 
1968, off the coast of North Korea.  ̂

He was a prisoner fcN- II mon-i' 
ths, until the ship was released 
0CC.2S.

"I missed that year," Rosales 
told the El Paso Times. "Even 
now. every time I hear or read 
somethlni about 1918, I feel like 
there's a mlsslnf piece to my 
life."

Rosalee said he was on the 
bridge of the Pueblo when the 
trouble started r '

"One minute you're a teen

ager, and the next minute, you’re 
an old man because an incident 
like that ages you." he said. "You 
become very old suddenly:"

THE SNYDER-" 
DAILY NEWS
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Community Calendar jg  g t iU  r a i s i n g  f u n d s
MONDAYMONDAY

Scurry County Pepwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Noah Project support group for victims of family violence; 3:45 

p.m.; for more information, call 573-1822.
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
American Cancer Society board meeting; board rtxim; Cogdell 

Memorial Hospital; all board members urged to attend; 5 p.m.
Stargazers Extension Homemakers Club; Mildred Rogers’ home, 

3117Ave.T;7p.m.‘ ^  =
Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter, MAWC; 7 p.m.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m 
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary; VFW Hall; 7:30 p m- 
Adult Children of Alcoholics (or other dysfunctional famili,es); 

3781 Highland, 8 p.m.; for more information, call 573-8730.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 

Park, 8 p.m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357.
Tl'ESDAY

Ladies Golf Association, tee time at players convenience 
AARP, Senior Center; 1 p.m:
Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community 

Center; 2 p m. ' ,
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p rn., for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
, Art Guild Study Club, MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
TOPSTX56; weigh-in and meeting 7j-8 p.m ; 2501 35th St.; for more 

information, call Peggy at 573-9000,
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:.30p m. 
Dance lessons, country-western; VF'W; $2.50;‘ 7:30p.m.
Bela Sigma f’ hi; SnyderCountry Club; 7:30p m. ^
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p m 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 

8 p.m For more information,‘call 573-2101 or 573-8626 
Al-Anon, f’ ark Club in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101
WEDNESDAY

Cosmorama Study Club, MAWC; 4p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC, 6-18 years of age, 4-5:.30 p m., for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-851 Text 283!
Narcotics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m For 

m ore  information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414
TIIIRSD AY

Honey Do's Extension Homemakers Club; home of Char|otle 
Hereford; 9:30a m

Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, board rwim, all memlK*rs 
areurge<ltoattend; lOa.m

Advanced duplicate bridge. Colorado City bridge nxim; 1:30 p m 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club. 1:30 p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC. 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m., lor 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of F'irst F^resbyterian 

Church; 6 p m New members welcome and should register at 5;;i0 
p m. •

Deep Creek ('hapter ABWA, The Texan, Jm* Coronado will pri*- 
sent tax information; 6:30 p m "

Alateen, for the children of alcoholics, 7pm  For more informa
tion. call 573 2101 or 573 8626

Snyder Com Club. West Texas Slate Bank community room, 7:;M) 
pm

Snyder Chapter 4.50 Order of the Eastern Star, Masonic Lodge. 
7;30p m

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; f’ ark Club in Winston 
f*ark, 8 p m For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626 

. FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschwiers, Scurry County Library; 10 a m 
Duplicate bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1 ;.3«p m 
Cornelius iXxlson Hou.se, open by appointment; 573-9742 or .573- 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC. 6-18 years of age, 4-5:;«)p m . lor 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
Al-Anon. Park Club in Winston f*ark, 8 p.m For more informal ion 

call 573-2101
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous. F’ark Club in Winston Park, 

8pm  F'or more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626 *
SATl RDAY

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
Pt*ople Without Partners. InadaleCommunity Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 6;.30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m  .For 

more information, call 573 .3956 or 573-0414
SI IkiDAY

“  Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous;- Park Club in Winston 
Park, 10a m For more information, call 57.3-4870or 573-1.3.57 

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p.m. . • '

Diamond M Mu.seum,‘open from 1-4 p m
Duplicate Bndget'lubr-Snyder Country Club; l;.30pm J

Clements popularity shows 
slight increase, polls say

DALLAS (A P ) — Although 
two-thirds' of Texans survey^ 
still give Gov. Bill Clements low 
marks for performance, his 
popularity has increased slight
ly, a poll indicated

The govern or ’ s overa ll 
popularity rating of 31 percent 
climbed 3 percentage points from 
its level in October, according to 
a telephone survey conducted for 
The Dallas Morning News and 
the Houston Chronicle.

The poll, released today, was 
based on a telephone survey of 
1,020 registered Texas voters 
from Jan. 4 to Jan. 11

It has a margin of error of plus 
or minus 3.5 percentage points, 
officials said.

Poll director Richard Murray 
said Clements' improved figures; 
likely indicate a gradual rise in 
the governor's popularity, 
although he noted, “ He’s still 
way, way down. Those are real 
bad numbers."

Clements’ press secretary, 
Reggie Bashur, said he is confi
dent the ratings for the governor 
will improve before his term ends 
in 1991.

“ The governor is not concerned 
about polls at this point," Bashur 
said. «

“ He is tackling the very dif* 
ficult issues of this state and is 
finding solutions," he said.

Of those responding to the

survey, 69 percent^ rated 
Clements negatively, 41 percent 
perceived him as doing a fair job 
and 28 percent a poor job.

Clements showed his greatest 
strength among those who iden
tified themselves as strong 
Republicans, although even they 
gave him a 52 percent negative 
rating

By con tra s t, s tron g  
Republicans gave President 
Reagan a 95 percent approval 
rating.

Among those who identified 
them selves as strict in
dependents, nearly three of four 
believed the governor is doing a 
poor or only fair job. Among 
strong Democrats. 83 percent 
gave him low marks.

The poll was directed by Mur
ray and Kent L. Tedrin, political 
scientists at the University of 
Houston's Center for Public 
Policy.

Those interviewed were from 
scientifically-chosen urban voter 
precincts and rural counti« 
chosen to represent a croM sec
tion of the state’s electorate.

In 1941, Britain and the United 
States agreed to send war sup
plies to the Soviet Union to help It 
resist Naii invaders during 
World War II.

DIAL A 
DEVOTIONAL 

5734101.

D A L L A S , (A P )  — A d 
ministrators and students of 
financially strapped Bishop Col
lege continued counting dona- 

■tions and seeking more funds to
day, racing to beat a Tuesday 
deadline to qualify for matching 
funds from an anonymous donor;

Baptist churches in Dallas and 
around the country gathered 
donations for Bishop Sunday, 
said Interim President Levi 
Watkins.

St. John’s Baptist Church in 
Dallas pledged $100,000 to the 
school, which was founded by 
Baptists in 1881.

The school has until 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to raise $.300,000 in order 
to meet the donor’s challenge and 
qualify for another $300,000. 
which the donor placed in escrow 
last week

“ I ’ve been encouraged by the 
enthusiasm of students, alumni 
and donors as we try to meet this 
challenge.’’ Watkins said. “ How 
that enthusiasm will translate in
to money for the sch(M>l. I just 
can!t tell at this point ”

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH Him
- 4K g to fi

▼ 8 6 4
♦ g 7 5
♦  A 10 fi

WEST EA.ST
♦ 5 4 3 2 ♦  J 8 7
▼ g s  - ▼ J 10 9 7 2
♦ K 10 2 ♦ J 8 6 3
♦  K 94 2 ♦ 8

Mlt'TH •
♦  A 9 1 
▼ A K 3
♦ A 9 4
♦  g J 7 b 3

Vulnerable North-South
Dealer South

We«t Norik Fml Sootk 
1 ♦

r*a!M I NT Pass 2 NT
('ass 3 4 Pas.<i 3 4
(’as!( ' 3 ♦ Pass 4 4
('aM'-, h 4 Pass 6 4
I'aM''' 1’as.s Pass

Opening lead 4 5

First-class play 
lands slam

The Department of Education 
said Friday it would give Bishop 
until March 31 to prove its finan
cial adequacy to qualify for 
$400,000 in financial aid O n e  of 
the conditions the Education 
Department .set 'for the aid 
qualification is success in the- 
$300,0(K) challenge fund-raising 
effort

Bishop, which 7s trying to 
reorganize its finances under 
Chapter 11 of the federal 
bankruptcy code, began the fall 
semester expecting to receive the 
aid. but was turned down for the 
funds in December.

Students at the historically 
black school in South Dallas end>

Old songs 
recording 
scheduled

NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP ) t-  
Two long-lost songs written by 
rock 'n' roll pioneer Buddy Holly 
will be recorded this weeleby the 
pop-country band Razorback. a 
spokesman for the group says.

The songs, "Am 1 Fiver Gonna 
Find It’ ’ and the other untitled, 
were written just b«'fore Holly 
died in a plane crash in 1‘959. said 
Razorback spokesman Terry 
O’Neill

Producer Scott Turner of 
Nashvillecollaboratt'd wUh Holly 
in writing the songs The tunes 
were hidden in the inside cover of 
Turner’s guitar case which he 
was about to throw out when he 
found them in 1980, O’Neill said

O’Neill said Turner and Holly’s 
widow. Maria, have decided to let 
thti s4X<member band record the 
songs Turner will produce the 
recording session here Monday 
and Tu(*sday at the' Sound Em
porium stu(iio with Mrs Holly 
present

“ She was 'determined that 
•Whatever group recorded th(*se 

songs, that they do them with 
their own interpretation.’ ’ 
O’Neill said

The songs have nev<*r lH*en 
recorded before The first of lh«- 
two should be released next mon 
th

ed the fall semester Friday and 
many have been helping solicit 
donations during the weekend, 
Watkins said.

With students on break. Bishop 
planned no formal celebration of 
the Martin Luther King Jr. holi
day.

Dr.
Cott Peter Gott, M.D.

Two factors 
cause strokes

j-'- ̂
By Peler H (iott, M I)

DEAR DR (X )TT  My father, a 
quadriplegic, had intestinal surgery, 
after which he lay flat for 48 hours 
Then he was put into his wheelchair 
and immediately had a massive 
stroke Is there any connection’  

DEAR READER Probably not 
Strokes come from two sources blood 
clots or hemorrhages

As people age and develop arterio
sclerosis, tiny blood clots tend to form 
on. and adhere to, the roughened — 
and often narrowed — arterial lin
ings Although most of these clots are 
lysed (dis.solved) by natural com
pounds present in the circulation, 
sometimes they break away from the 
arterial lining and. like debris in a 
rushing brook, are carried along in 
the bloodstream They cause no diffi
culty until they be<'ome wedged in a 
small artery or in the narrowed seg
ment of a larger blood ves.se! At this 
point, they cau.se blockage'^hich in
terrupts bloodflow and prevents oxy
gen from reaching part of a certain 
organ If the blood clot blocks circula
tion to heart muscle, heart attack fol
lows, if blcK'kage occurs in blood ves
sels feeding the brain, stroke ensues 

Sometimes, in special circum- 
stam-es. clots form within the heart 
chambers themselves atjd can be ear
ned either to the brarti or to the arms 
nr legs This is called embolism 

Most strokes appear to be caused 
by clots that break away from the lin
ing of the carotid arteries, two large 
vewels that carry blood from the 
heart up through the neck to the brain 
In my opinion., your father's massive 
stroke is not likely to have been the 
result of his being moved from bed to 
wheelchair Nonetheless, such an 
event is within the realm of 
possibility ^

Hemorrhagic strokes occur pri
marily in people with hypertension 
This disease puts enormous strain on

the arterial system, because the out
ward pressure exerted on the arteries 
is muclf higher than normal With 
time, small arteries in the brain burst 
from the excessive pf'essure, flooding 
nearby brain tissue 

The idual nature of strokes was re
cently brought home to me A patient 
was in danger of having a stroke be 
cause of diseased carotid arteries He 
had had several transient ischemic at
tacks (temporary strokes) and tests 
showed that his right carotid artery 
was dangerously narrowed After 
careful deliberation, he elected to 
have the’narrowed portion removed, 
a procedure called endarterectomy 
Two days after surgery, he had a hem
orrhagic stroke You see, the nar
rowed blood vessel was. in a sense, 
protecting his brain Once the narrow
ing was corrected, the pressure in his 
brain's blood vessels returned to nor
mal. resulting in rupture of a small 
artery His unfortunate event was a 
rare and unpredictable complication 
of surgery Unhappily, he was caught 
in a quandary With or without sur
gery, he was at risk for stroke 

ITolonged bed rest and inactivity is 
associated with the formation of 
blood clots within veins, particularly 
of the pelvis and legs»This is different 
from a stroke Venous blood clots of
ten are carried to the lungs, where 
they lodge, causing a condition called 
pulmonary embolism 

In summary, your father’s stroke 
was probably not related to his sur
gery or to his mobilization I think 
that he was destined to have a stroke 
sooner or later On the other hand, had 
his doctors been aware of his impend
ing stroke, the use of antrcoagulant 
m^icine — such as heparin — might 
have prevented an unpromising situa
tion from becomme a catastrophe 

Learn how to help protect yourself 
from heart and arterial disease Send 
for Dr Gott's new Health Report. 
EATING RIGHT FOR A HEALTHY 
HEART Send SI and your name and 
address to PO  Box 91369. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3369 Re sure to mention 
the title

C> ISM NC«si>AP>» cxmeiusi; smn

By James Jacoby

l,ast October the United States won 
the Venire ('up world women's team 
championship for the first time since 
1978, defeating France in a close 
match Although the match was held 
in Jamaica, the title is called the Ven 
ice Cup because that was the original 
venue when the trophy was first 
awarded to the winner of a challenge 
match between the U S women's team 
and the top women's team of the Euro
pean Bridge I,eague

In last October s match. Kathie Wei 
and her partner, Judi Radin. became 
World Grand Masters Today's six- 
club contract was a little high, but 
Kathie was equal to the task of bring
ing in the slam

Kathie played dummy's 10 on the 
opening spade lead and won East's 
jack with her ace Next can>e a low 
club to the 10 in dummy (This guards 
against a singleton king with West) 
When that held, she returned to her 
hand with the nine of spades to play 
the queen of clubs West played low 
and Flast showed out Faced with a 
certain trump loser, Kathie now had 
to find a way to eliminate her red-suit 
loser So she played a club to dummy's 
ace. cashed the K-(J of spades, on 
which she threw a,heart and a dia
mond. and then played A-K of hearts 
That properly set the stage A trunrip 
was play^ to West's king, but that left 
West with nothing but diamonds to 
play When he led a diamond, dum
my's queen won and that was a hard- 
earned 12 tricks to Kathie Wei

James Jacoby'S books ‘Jacoby or 
Bridge'and ‘Jacoby or Card Games' 
(written with his father, the late Os
wald Jacoby} are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by 
Pharos Books
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TU ES D A Y IS 
B A R G A IN  N IG H T 

All Seats *2**

Living
p a r t s  \

Throw 
Momma From 

The TRAIN B

H O W  T O  WIN 
AN ELEC TIO N

Candidate Needs 
Constant Contact 
With All Voters

Great ma jorily o f the people who vote. - - 
also read new.spapers . . . and write letters to 
the editor. Thev write letters to ollice-holders, 
candidates and [lolitical partie.s, too. And They 
Elect The Winner.s!

Studies have revealed in recent years that newspapers are 
read by: . •

74% who voted in the last election 
74% who write to editors ' •
75% w ho write to elected oUicials, . -
75% w ho visit elected officials
77% who work for political parties or candidates

(SOURCE: Audits and Surveys, Inc.)
1 ■

★  W W W  . ;

Percentage w ho * read campaign stories regularly in 
newspapers: ' '

Ticket-Splitters .64.7% *
Republicans 64.1%
Democrats 55.4%

•

(SOURCE: Market Opinion Research)

, .  P re p a re d  b y  T e x a s  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t is in g  B u re a u  (T N A B )
An affiliat* of tf>« Taxaa Praaa Aaaociation
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Outlasts Vikings, 17-10...

Redskin defense holds on
WASHINGTON (AH) - Only six 

yards stood between the 
Washington Redskins’ third 
Super Bowl trip in six years and a 
coin flip to start their third 
straight overtime game with the 
Minnesota Vikings.

“ Six yards, that’s the dif
ference between these two 
teams,” Redskins Coach Joe 
Gibbs said after Washington beat 
Minnesota 17-10 Sunday" for the 
NFC championship 

The Redskins, who lost 17-0 to 
the New York Giants for the NFC 
title last year, meet Denver, 
which lost the league title game 
to the Giants last season, in the 
Supt'r Bowl Jan 31 at San Diego 

The Washington defense put up 
two fourth quarter goal-line 
stands that averted the third

straight overtime game betwen 
the two teams The Redskins won 
each of the previous overtime 
flips, last Dec. 20 and the other 14 
months ago, and w^nt on to win 
each game on their first posses  ̂
sion, 27-24 and 44-38.

The scoring wasn’t as high Sun
day, primarily because the 
de fen ses  w ere  b e tte r. 
Washington shut down a team 
that had'scored K() points in its 
first two playoff games^

“ You win Super Bowls with 
defense and that’s what got us 
there.” said defensive end Dex
ter Manley, who had two of 
Washington’s eight sacks 

The Redskins led 10-7 in the' 
fourth quarter when they stopped 
the Vikings on three running 
plays inside the 3 yard line On

the .second run, linebacker Neal 
Olkewicz grabbed the ankles of 
D.J. Dozier just as he was about 
to leap over the goal line '

Minnesota settled for Chuck 
Nelson’s 18-yard field goal with 
10:08 left in the game

Redskins quarterback Doug 
Williams shook off a mid game 
slump to lead a fourth (piarter 
drive that finished the scoring. 
He hit Ricky Sanders for 43 yards 
on the way to capping the drive 
with a 7-yand touchdown pass to 
Gary ClarkVith 5:15 remaining, 
making it 17-10.

The Vikings stormed back, 
driving to a first down at the 
WashingtonJ2. A short pass mov
ed the ball to the 8 with 1:05 to 
play. Two incomplete passes and 
it was fourth dow n

Broncos capture AFC crown 

by holding off Browns, 38-33
DKNVKR (AF ) - The Denver 

Broncos had just enough. And 
once again the Cleveland Browns 
fell short

Denver is headetl for its second 
straight Super Bowl - as a 3-point 
favorite over NFC champion 
Washington - because Cleveland 
wasn’t as successful on its last- 
ditch drive Sunday as the Bron
cos were on theirs last year 

“ Last year, I felt elated,” 
Broncos ('(utch Dan Reeves said 
after his team held for a :J8-33 
AFC Championship game victory 
over the Browns. “ This year, 1 
feel numb ”

The Broncos staged a 98-yard 
drive for the tying touchdown in 
the final minutes of last year’s 
game at Cleveland, then won in 
overtime This time, the Browns 
rallied from an 18-point hole to a 
31-31 tie, then tried to climb back 
again after Sammy Winder’s 20- 
yard touchdown reception made 
it 38 31

Cleveland marched to the 
Denver 8. where F'arnest Byner, 
having a sensational game, burst 
off left guard Byner was beudwl 
into the end zone when .leremiah 
Castille stripped the ball and fell 
on it

The Brow ns were dead 
“ I thought it was going to b<‘ a 

score,”  said Byner. who caught 
seven passes for 120 yards, rush 
t‘d for 67 yards and scored twice 
“ Maybe if I had pulled the ball in 
closer w e l l ,  I don’t know”  

Denver qualified for its third 
Sup<‘r Bowl with its ninth con 
secutive win over Cleveland 
•None of Byner’s teammates cast 
'the blame on him.

“ This fcHitball team would not 
have been in a- position to win the 
gam e'if it wasn’t for Karnest 
Byner.” a teary-eyed Marty 
Schottenheimer, the Browns 
coach.said

Bernie Kosar, who threw for 
3.56 yards and thrw touchdowns, 
al.so prai.sed Byner. calling him 
“ one of the classiest guys in the 
NFL ”

"Obviously, it hurts a lot,” 
Byner said “ There’s a lot of 
weeping going on in the locker 
room I fell I played an excellent 
game”

But it wasn’t enough, for the se 
cond successive year 

The Broncos built a 21-3 lead in 
the first half, capitalizing on a 
diving interception by Freddie 
Gilbert and a fumble recovery by 
Steve Wilson
_
Texas terminates 
Howe’s contract

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP )- 
Pitcher S^eve Howe is out of a 
major league baseball job again 
This time his struggle with drug 
abuse cost him a two-year con
tract valued at $1 million 

The Texas Rangejrs had to ter
minate Howe's guaranteed con- 

“ tract after he failed to appear for 
a mandatory off-season workout.

" I  would have bet you a lot of 
money and made a lot of stupid 
statemeilts before I thought this 
would happen.”  said Rangers' 
General Manager Tom Grieve 
“ But it didn't take a genius to 
figure nut what had happened 
when he didn't show up on 
Wednesday.”

The Rangers on Sunday fired 
Howe because tit violation of his 
a fter-care program 'fo r  
kulwtance abuse 

Grieve said Howe was given his 
uncondllion release “ for a major 
breach of his after-care program 
I won̂ l comment beyond that " 

Grieve telephoned Howe. W, In 
Whlielish, Montana with his deci 
Sinn

John Klway found rookie Ricky 
Nattiel for the first of his three 
touchdown p;isses, an 8-yarder, 
after (iiliiert^ pk'koff. Steve 
.Sewell score<l on a 1-yard reverse 
to make it 14-0

Matt Bahr kicked a 24-yard 
field goal for the Browns. l>ut 14- 
and 21-yard pa.s.ses to Nattiel 
keyed an 80-yard drive to Gene 
I.4ing’s l-yard touchdown run and 
a 21-3 halftime lead

Felix Wright’s interception at 
the start of t!)<* ;<eef>mt half set up 
the Browns at Denver’s 35 Kosar 
lofted a pass into the end zone to 
R e g g ie  Lan gh orn e  fo r  
Cleveland’s first touchdown

But Denver, with the A I’C’s 
top-ranked offense, again vic
timized the conference’s No 1 
defense with a big play Klway 
scrambled and sent a .5-yard pass 
to Mark Jackson, wbo sp<-d down 
the right sideline for an 80»yard 
score

Jackson caught four passes for 
134 yards. Nattiel had five for 95 
Vance Johnson was out with «i 
groin injury

Cleveland trail«'d 28 lO, when 
its offense finally got untracked 
Kosar flipped a pass, over Karl 
Mecklenburg to Byner, who rac 
t«d untouched into the, emi zone 
for a .32-yard score

On the next series. Byner 
score<l on a 4 yard run

F'lway then tcKik'the Broncos .59 
yards to Rich Karlis’ :18 yard 
field goiil and a 31 24 lead

Pate collects 
rainy victory

CARDSBAD. Calif AP) - It 
raine<l on everyb(Kiy’s parade, 
except for Steve Pate and Dave 
Hill

Hill trailed in the seniors’ sec
tion of the season-op<*ning Tour 
nament of Champions, and Pate 
was tied for the lead Sunday in 
the PGA Tour section when 
severe weather forced cancella
tion of the fourth round

Since njost of the field failed to 
complete play. PGA Tour 
guidelines re<juired that the final 
standings revert to last com 
pleted round

That meant Saturday's round, 
and that turned potential defeats 
into one-stroke victories for Pate 
and Hill in separate compiditions 
for Tour players and the over-.5() 
competitors,

“ I'm not going to lie to you and 
.say I ’m disappointed we didn’t 
get to finish.”  Pate said “ I ’ll 
take 'em any way I can get 'em 
We tried to play as long as possi
ble But it just was not possible

“ When you have the rain and 
hail and wind blowing over trees, 
it’s time to come in,” .said Pate, 
who finished .54 holes at 202, one 
stroke ahead of PGA champion 
I..arry Nelson

During Sunday's play. Nelson 
birdied the third hole to tie Pate 
for the lead That, however, was 
wiped out when play was cancel
ed after the fourth delay of the 
day Even by late Sunday, only 12 
men in the total field of .50 had' 
completed play

"Naturally, when you're only 
one shot back, you want to play 
all 72. But the dimston they made 
probably was the right one," 
Nelson said

Kosar's pa.ss to Byner was g(M>d 
for ,53 yards on an 88 yard drive 
He hit Webster Slaughter f(»r a 4- 
yanf tmtchdown toJte it 

Tlu*n Detiver went 75 yards for 
the-i game winning score Nat 
tiel’s .two^iO yard receptions s('t 
up Winder’s score

Wade Wilson’s pass hit running 
liack 4)arrin Nelson’s near the 
left goal flag, but Darrell Green 
battl'd the ball away.

Washington’s defense had eight 
sacks against a team that had 
produceii upset road victories 
over New Orleans and San F"ran- 
cisco, the teams with the NF’L ’s 
best regular-season records.

*  Tim Green rushed 13 times for 
72 yards and George Rogers add
ed 48^ in* 12 carries  as 
Washington’s running game net
ted 181 yards. But the Skins’ 
passing game didn’t keep pace, 
with Williams completing just 
nine o f ‘28 for 119 yards.

Williams’ other touchdown toss 
was a 42-yard shot to Kelvin 
Bryant in ihe first quarter But 
he overthrew Clark and Sanders 
on apparent touchdowns and wat- 
cheii as a wide-open Clark drop'- 

. ped a pass in Ihe end zone in the 
.second quarter

Ali, Haji-Sheikh, who kicked a 
28-yard field goal in the third 
(|uarter, com pounded
Washington’s offensive troubles 
by rni.ssing from 38 and 47 yards 
in I he second quarter

Wilson, who spi-nt the day 
ducking Manley. Dave Butz and 
( ’harles Mann, completed 19 of 39 
passes for 243 yards but lost 61 
yards on .sacks He completed a 
23 yard touchdown pass to Leo 
Li'w is with two minutes left in the 
half to lie Ihe game 7-7

Swim Club heg îns ag;ain
I he Tiger Shark .Swim Cluti will resume meeting this afterruHin 

at Western Texas College
Workouts for clut» nierntM'rs are held from 4 p ni to 5 20 p rn 

Morulay Ihrougti Friday m ttie college sw imrnmg pool
.MemtH'rship is op<*n to students age 8 18 w ho can do the crawl 

and back crawl FYospi'ctive memtx'rs are invited to attend any 
workout to learn nibre about cliifi activities

MemtH'rship let's are $25 |H'r month Fe«'s lor additional 
children from thesam elarn ily  are$l5 fH 'r month

Tigers test (Chiefs next; 
youngsters play tonight
Snyder s playoff ho[K'ful varsity fiaskelball teams take on San 

Angelo Lake View m a pair of bislnct 2 4A basketball games 
Tuesday evening

At home. Coach I,arry .Scot’s fwiys entertain the Chiefs at 7 .30 
p rn IVleanw bile. Snyder’s girls board the bus for .San Angelo and 

'a 7’ 3() p rn tipoff Both Janies will tn' pre<’eded by 6 p m junior 
varsriy bontests ^

In otiH'r action. Miyder freshmen girls and sophomore tM>ys play 
111 Hermh'ighat 8 .30pm and8pm

In games tonight
Snyder sr'venlh grade B and A terlms host Lamesa at 4 .30p m 

and 5 .30 p m at Travis Gym
Snyder eighth grade B and A ti'anis host Lamesa at 4 :10 p m 

and 5 .30pm at the junior high gym
- Snyder seventh grade A team plays at the Colorado City high 

schcKil gym at 5: :U) p m
Snyder eighth grad<' A team plays m Colorado City, at Wolf 

Gym ,at5;i0pm
Snyder freshmen fMiys play at Wolf (Wm at 6 ;«lp m

.Srvyd«'r varsity tMiys are 15 6 overall and in second place m 
district play with a 6 1 mark while Lake View is 8 13 and 2-5 
Snyder girls are tied for sM-ond place in their division with a 6-3 
league rec iird and are 13 7 overall Lake View's Maidens are 9 12 
and .3-6
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WTC jinen claim first 
conference win, 101-86

BORGER -  Fans who came to 
see 30-point performances from 
the conference’s top two scorers 
weren’t disappointed here Satur
day. In fact, they got more than 
they counted on, especially if 
they were Plainsmen fans.

The conference’s ' leading 
.Scorer, Frank Phillips’ Carlos 
Harris, popped for 35 points and 
Western Texas’ Darrell Nelson - 
second in the WJCAC - tossed in 
33, to delight the fans. Western 
Texas had the clincher, however, 
in Albuquerque, N M freshman 
Bobby Spear, who commanded 
the h(K)p for 36 points and along 
w ith  Nelson helped the. 
Westerners to a 101-86 victory.

It was Western’s first win since 
returning from the holiday 
break, and - more importantly' 
its first conference victory of the 
1987-88 season

With no tirm> for rest, Coach 
Tony Mauldin’s crew will take on 
highly-respected Midland Col 
lege tonight at 8 p m in Chapar 
ral Center Midland, idle over the 
weekend, is 14-4 overall and 3-2 in 
conference play.

Western is now 4-15 overall and 
1-3 in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference

In other WJCAC men’s games 
tonighti South Plains (12-5. 2-2J is 
at Big Spring to play Howard (8- 
12. 3-3); New Mexico JC (16-3, 4- 

-0) tries NMMI (911, l-4> at 
Roswell, N M.; and Odessa (18-2, 
5-B> is at Clarendon (7-9, l-4».

Westr'rn had to survive a ter 
rific free throw display by the 
Plainsmen on Saturday Led by 
Harris' lO-for-10 effort, the hosls 
shot a red-hot 21-of-23 from the 
line

Western countered by putting 
eight players in the scoring col 
umn,. including Henderson 
freshman Chris Jackson, who 
popped for 15 points

Harris, a sophomore, canpe in
to the game averaging :il 7 points 
an outing Nelson had led the con
ference in scoring for the first 
half of the season, but dropped to 
second this week with a 30.1 
average.^

Spear \Vent into the game 
averaging just 12 3 points a 
game
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Dusters earn victory 
over Frank Phillips

BORfiER -  Western Texas 
College’s l>ady Dusters broke 
opt'n a close game-in the second 
half here and went on to poet a 
key conference victory over 
F'rank Phdiips, 6.3-47 

"Boy that is a big win on the 
road.”  said Dusters coach Kelly 
Chadwick “ I ’m very optimistic 
now of this team getting into the 
playoffs. This school has a tradi
tion of always making the 
regional tournament and my 
teams have always made the 
regional tournament When you 
have a streak going like that you 
don’t want to see it broken ”

The win lifts the Dusters to .3-1 
in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference, and to 15-5 
for the season They return to ac
tion on Thursday when they play 
F'ort Hood in a non-conference 
game at Kileen
W'^tern led just 27-25 at inter-

Aggies playing giant k iller; 
hand Arkansas first SWC loss

by The .Associated Press 
Texas A&M wasn’t considered 

much of a Southwest Conference 
ba.sketball championship threat 
in the preseason polls, but the Ag
gies have proved they are at least 
good enough to beat the three 
teams generally picked to win ^

“ I ’m not sure how good we 
are,”  .said A&M Coach Shelby 
Metcalf of a team picked to finish 
.seventh. “ Obviously, we’re bet» 
ter than everybody thought”

The Aggies have upset 
Southern Methodist. Baylor and 
Arkansas to send shock waves 
around the SWC.

“ We bust our tails to compete 
but it’s still early,”*Metcalf said 
after the A ggi^  inflicted a 74-67 
loss on Arkansas It was the first 
league loss for the Razorbacks 
(3-1 and 12-3 overall).

SMU,' Baylor and Arkansas 
were the presea.son favorites to 
fight it out for the title'

SMU (2-2 and .13-4) downed 
Rice 72-60 ahd Texas Tech trip 
ped Texas 64-5.5 in other SWC 
games on Saturday 

In Sunday’s SWC game, 
Houston's Craig Upchurch jM'r 
formed flawlessly in the first half 

Under Tour guideline's, play In ‘ for the Cougars, who were never

The victory moved Houston in
to a third place tie with Texas 
Tech at 2-1 The loss drops TCU to 
0 4 in conference play and 6-9 
overall Houston is 7-5 overall

The Aggies (.3-0 in the SWC and 
11-6 overall)- were led by a kid 
from Arkansas.

Doug Dennis, a 6-8 forward 
from North Arkansas Communi
ty College in Harrison, Ark., 
scored a tareer-high 22 pounts 
with 7- rebounds before' he fouled 
out.

Texas Tech (2-1 and 7-7) gave 
Texas Coach Bob Weltlich his 
ninth loss in 11 tries against 
Gerald Myers The Longhorns 
dropped to 1-3 in the SWC and 7-9 
overall

Texas played without guard 
Travis Mays, who was injured 
during practice last week

NBA glance

a tournament held over for 24 
houn only if at leant half Ihe field 
has completed the abortened 
round

Hill led In Ihe aeniora' aeclinn 
hy one with a 211 total after 54 
hoiea. Hut after nine holea of play 
Nunday, Al Gellierger had taken 
f  nne-ah<i( lead, _

challenged in handing Texaa 
Christian ita fourth conaet'ullve 
conference loss, 77 57 

The ('ougars waltsed through a 
25-12 run that gave them their 
higgaal lead of Ihe half, 32 14. on 
senior center Mon Ferreira’s 
eight f(M>t jump shot with 5 44) to 
play
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liiiMrn SMtf at HualfWt
Atlanta al York
hafriHT at limvar
Mouatiw at 1 ^  Antfalaa l«aN«»ra
ImlNifMi ai sasMtlr ^
I'htirnT^ at Jrhaa>*
Maahmiiim al ( hHatfo
I Mila* al l/ia A n # rl^  < iiNpan /

iNaa^at a
' ,1

*1 A M m m  
•' IWurarnnHii 

ItalU. 4) I'nrilawt

l-or Hesulla Use .Snyder Dally 
Newa Claaaifted Ad* f^aH!in-54aa

“ We spent the first eight 
minutes of the game trying to 
figure out how to play without 
Travis,”  explained Weltlich 

Tech Guard Todd Duncan hit 
• five, three-pointers.

“ We’re not the kind of team 
that overpowers anybody so we 
have to hit our, outside shots.” 
Duncan said

SMU Coach Dave Bliss said 
'  A&M’s victory over Arkansas 

puts everybody back in the race 
“ A&M’s victory was good for 

us,” Bliss said “ The Aggies are 
leading the pack but they still 
have to come to our place.”

SMU plays at Houston Tuesday 
night in a nationally televised 
(USA cable network) 8 pm  
clash.

On Wednesday, A&M hosts sur
prising Rice, Baylor is at Arkan
sas, and Texas Tech is at TCU 

On Saturday, Texas Tech is at 
SMU, Rice is at Baylor and TCU 
is at Texas.

The Aggies play on Sunday 
Jan 24th at Houston

mission, but ouls(,ored the Lady 
Plainsmen 36 22 Over the final 20 
minutes despite having a disad 
vantage in tH'nch strength 

“ The kids are starting In gel a 
little better strength now and I 
think that accounts for having a 
better second half, said Coach 
Chadwick “ We shot th(' hall well 
Defensively we played well and 
didn’t have many turnovers ” 

Haskell freshman Julie RfH*we 
led the Dusters with 18 points 
.Nickey Alien scored 16. .Nancy 
Bats 14. Stephanie M( Knight 8 
and Ta bit ha Walton 7

“ We got a lot of scoring out of 
everyb^y (iood. balanced scor 
ing, ' noted the coach “ All five 
girls scored and they scored 
when they needed to score”  * 

F'rank Phillips, which fell to 5-9 
overall and 0-3 in league play, 
was led by Suzy Irlbeck's 15 
point§. .Sylana Hopkins added 10 
points

The win left Coach Chadwick s 
Dusters tied for second place in 
the conference with .South Plains 
Clarendon, which is 2-1 and hosts 
league-leader Odessa i.3-0i 
tonight, is a half game back In 
tonight's other W JCAC ballgame. 
South Plains 9-6. .3-1) plays 
Howard <.3-17,1-3) in Big Spring -

Hr^Irmr^va^Cl I-r«nh 17
HKSTr RN TrX\s- Sirphamr HrKnmhI 10* 

Julir Hiirwr R 2 in TahilTw \Riiltnn 2 7 7 Nancy 
Balii7014 ,NKkcyAllcn«4 1« •n>TM.S2*»SI 

FRANK P H III IPX- Su7y lrIhcckS2 IS Tony* 
Jackann 1 i> 2 SvUm, Hn|ikins 4 0 10 .Shrri 
RirharciMm I 0 2 ( nnnir Franria 1 o 2 iNfann 
Mimica 2 0 4 K<4il>ic DaiiKhtrry I 0 2 laicinda 
lHjnnam-120 Yvonne S,’hnfick1 I 02 TOTAI.S IS 
44-»

llalflimc WTI '27 Kl'< 2S Total I n«h WT<
S F n  I* kinilcO 0 »l SchiilicM Tlircc Pn4nl 
( hmiH WTI 2 M« ljniBhl2 FPl 5 i Irihe, k J 
Mnpkin*2 Rccnril. W T1 I5 S 4 I FP« »-» a-l

Kenesaw Mountain I.andis, the 
first baseball commissioner, 
never aHowed him.self to be 
photographed with his hat on

Me Buy
Late Model, Extra Clean, 
Low Miloage, Usod Cars

DENSON’S 
USED CARS.

301IM  Hvry. 573-3912

u r m — -̂----------- m m ---------------------m m r
SNYDER STUDENTS AND PARENTS

Grades 4-12
NEED HELP WITH SCHOOLWORK?

Mathematics - English LA . ■ History 
CaR FREE M  NOMCWORR HOTLINE

Monday through Thursday 
6'00*8:00 p.m

S 7 i - l i l 7  S 7 3 'I I I 7 _____________ S 7 S * m 7

• i l
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* Feeling about
Your Snydof Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

The Snyder Daily News

Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
P L E A S E  C A LL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

Glassilieds
020

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

PERM, $20 Hair Cuts, $5-$10. 
Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T-P-S 
Call Vicki at 57.3-6512 or 573-4183

080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPTION Loving Profes
sional California Couple wishes 
to give love to newborn. Legal 
Call collect 213-493-5813

IIEKBAI.IFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBl'TOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse 1 800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline

090
V E H IC LES

B I L L ’ S  A I  TO S . X I . V . M i E  Is  n o w  
o p e n . I..ate mrxlel used parts 
Chevy, P'ord, Chrysler, Toyota, 
DaLsun East Hwy 180 at The 
Traffic Circle 573-9.569

1973 BUICK I.eSABRE, grxid 
work car, $995 Call Tina at 573- 
6.351

1977 DOIKIE CONVERSION 
Van. $2600 Call Tina at 573-6.T51

1%7 FORD LWB, 3-speed stan
dard Call Hank at 573-2930

FOR SALE; 1984 Chrysler Fifth 
Avenue Very clean Priced 
right 573-6283 or 573-2582.

FOR SALE 
$6250 Call 
p m

1985 Isuzu Impluse, 
573-3800 after 5:00

1981 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. 
AM /FM. tape, cruise & tilt, elec
tric windows & door lock. $2895 
Call Tina at 573-6.351,

FOR SALE: 1986 Pontiac T- 
1000 2-door, low miles, very 
good condition. Good gas 
m ileige Call 573-2.309.

1978 FORD F-150, AM/FM 
cassette, extra tank, $1595 Call 
Tina at 573-6.351

1980 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS, AM/FM cassette, cruise. 
$2895. Call Tina at 573-6351

1977 OLDS TORONADO. $995 
Gold in color, see to appreciate 

'call Tina at 573^1.

CT.A.SSiriEI) XnVTRTISINi;
RATES «  S TH EIX LES  

IS WORD MINIMI M
Id a yp n iM n l IM
SCMyiprrward W«
Jdsy*p»t'*«rd 4.s«
4day*prr>raftl 
S divip Tf »nr«l
•Uiday rR E E
LtRal* P*' !*•
Card tf riiMks prr ward l«a
CardafTtaidu taSIRaptoy l l «  M

TlMar n la t (or caaaarvtivr iiawrtiana only All 
a ^  sra raah uniaat rustomw haa an aalaMiahad 
aeraMnt «nUi 'Dir Snydar Daily Nawa 

Tha Publiahar la nal raapnnaihir far r a ^  am 
iwwaiana. lypaRrapfiiral arrari ar any amman 
iMnal arrar tlial may am ir furtliar than la rar 
ran il m Uw naal m m  aftor H m hraM(M la laa 
allanUan

ERROR
TH> Snydar Dally Nawi r annal ka raa^anailili 

far mart Uwn ana mrarrarl tnaarliun Claima

daya frwn data al firal pMMtrallan Na altmaanra 
ann ha mada whan arrari da aal maianally al 
lam Mia vahm al iha adi arlwmani 

AN aM M hnaa ladart imaM ha arrmnsaaiad hy 
raah aharh ar manay ardar HaadNaa 4 «  Mnn 
day ihrmi# rnday sm r la any day al snhlira 
lian Dnadhna awnday S Manday 4 «  R m Tn

‘̂ 4 -> ’ •̂vi A‘

p i * - '  '

mm

T» ir‘CiT-J

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 
AM FM. tap>e. cruise. $2,595 
Call Tina at .573-6.351

1983 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 
auto. air. PS. PB, reduced to 
$.5000 1984 Ford Ranger PU. 4 
cylinder.$2,500 2801 25lhSt

87 PARK AVENUE BUICK. 4 
door. like new Sale or Trade for 
older car or pickup 915-2:15-4808. 
573-1550

1978 1̂ TON Ford Pickup 4<X) 
engine. 4-speed transmission 
Body rough. .Motor, lots of miles 
but runs good $1000. 573-L5.39

140
B U S IN ES S  

O P P O R T U N IT Y

E.S-rXTE I.mriDXTION. Ren
tal Property, 23 Mobile Homes 
on 29 Lots $60,000 00 CASH As 
Is 80% Occupancy Good In
come Producing Property 573- 
9001

FOR SALE: The Best 4000 
Square ^'oot Building on Snyder 
Square Presently bringing in 
$800 a month from stable 
renters Asking price. $52,000 
CASH Send serious inquiries 
to; P.O Box 1384, Snyder

SMALL AUDIO/VIDEO Retail 
Store Major Brand Dealership 
Rights. Inventory, Fixtures, 
Displays Sacrifice 915-S73-5B7R 
after 6-00

Don't be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m . 

the day B E F O R E  you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p .m . Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

NdiKt td CUMfidd M Chrtdmm 
Ml Ml art cadh aiMaaa caalaaMt kai aa aatabMiad ac- 
caddt Mitk TM Snydat Dady Hava. Mi awy ba takaa mm 
tha ahahi M thal (My may ba pmmmi b«l MPH *h 
mnt ba mada pn*> ta a»Micatmh

BRYANfS 
CARPET CLEANING

Carpet Drying 
Serving Snyder 10 Veen 

20% Off

S73-24M

150
B U S IN ES S  S ER V IC ES

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK & 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
Cesspool. Grease Traps Serv
ing Snyder 9 years. Call 573-.3930 
or 573-2480

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Commercial, Residential Wir
ing. Trailer Hook-ups Your 
Business Appreciated 573-2589, 
day or night

B IR T S  WELDINC;: Barns.
Carports, Patios, F'encing, Etc. 
By Bid or .Hourly. Free 
Estimates Low Hates. 573-1562

CERAMIC TILE Contractors: 
Bath, Patio and Replace I>eak- 
ing Shower Stalls New and 
Repair Ed Burleson, 573-7989 or 
573-7960

CARPET INSTALLATION. 
Repair 4 Ka-Straich. Also, do 
Repairing Jeff DaShaco. H6.3- 
2444

NKIA home Sawing Machtna« 
Electrolux ('leanara.. Quality 
Sarvira all machines Klavana 
Charlanas Draparlaa, 57S-iioi 
or I 2S5 MW.

For all Your EI.E( TRICXl. 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker. 573-7578

IN NEED Of 'General Repair, 
Painting. Accoustical Ceilings, 

‘Add-Ons'* By the hour/job Don 
Fox. 573-3995.

MID TEX DRILLING. Water 
Wells. Specialty Drilling. 915- 
683-5113, Midland, Texas.

R O B B IN S  CO NSTKU C- 
T10N: Metal Buildings; Barns; 
Carports} Porches, Composi
tion. Metal Hbofs; Metal, Wood. 
Wire Fencing 573-8063.
____ fc-___ ________
R4,M YiXPERlENCED Lawn 
Care and Landscaping Call 573- 
3021, .. . , *

tm m t tr m M  OMamma
Hffm A

573-54S6

CLERICAL POSITION OPEN 
10-Key and Light Typing 
necessary ■ Bookkeeping ex
perience preferable Apply at 
Wilson Motors, 3 p m.-5 p m., 
January I8th4 I9th

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY 
in Home Assembly work 
Jewelry. Toys & Others FT & 
PT Avail CALL TODAY! 1-518 
459-35.35 (Toll-Refundable) Ext 
B2117.24 Hrs.

HELP WANTED; Manager 
Position F'xperience preferred 
Apply in person. 3400 College 
Ave. See Allen Hodges

SALES REP
HYDROTEX, INC., a multi
million dollar, 50 year old 
established lubrication com
pany needs a Sales Rep to call 
on Commercial and Industrial 
Accounts in the Snyder Area 
High Commissions Training 
Life/Health Insurance. No 
Over-night travel. Call 1-800-443- 
1506 or send resume to P.O. Box 
560843, Dept. 860G, Dallas. TX 
75356

TEXAS REFINERY CORP 
needs mature person now in the 
Snyder area. Regardless of 
training, write “M.F Hopkins, 
Box 711, Ft. Worth. TX 76101.

WAITRESS: Apply in person, 
no phone calls,. Rip Griffin's 
Country Fare, Hwy. 180 4 84.

180
IN STR U C TIO N S

FOLK ART LESSONS Begin
ners or Intermediate Monday, 
January 18. Workshops for Ad
vanced and Make It & Take It 
Classes beginning .siKin. P'or 
more information, call “ Com
forts of Home", 573-ARTS (2787) 
or come by 2W)8 College,

190
F IN A N C IA L

CASH LOANS to $1().(KK)! No 
Credit or Efltpteyment iHjcdcd 
for New Program! (713)662- 
6408,24 Hours

210
W O M A N ’ S C O LU M N

ANTIQUE OK NEW Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Kefinishing of your Clocks, 
lamps & Furniture. Also Old 
F’ honograph Record Players 

n o t  .SKOF XNTIEKS 
IIN)H ( olirgr 

57.3-4122 ^

I WOULD like to clean your 
House Call .573-7622. ask for Bel
ly  '

PR O FE S .S IO N A l, X LTE K  X- 
TIO.N.S: Men & Women Blan
ches Bernina. 2503 College, 573- 
0.30.3

BETA’S CAKE SHOP artd 
TEXAS KAR-K-D. Cakes for 
V\ eddings. Birlhdavs. etc. Carrv 
out Kar-R 0 and '(  ATERINti, 
2»M East llwy. 573-1.546.

VXEDDI.NG AND PARTY REN- 
T.ALS: Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements, 
Champagne F'ountain, more 
Private Collections, 573-2.564

RENT A CLOWN. Balloon Bou
quet, Cakes, Gifts, Babv Sitting 
Gifts by Jane Call 573-7491

C L A B B I F I E D B
573 5486

220
F A R M E R ’ S C O LU M N

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear fires available at:

D O l 2S(b StfMt 
SurVet, Ttin 77541 
bat* Track fmrn

S7M0J1

CUSTOM PLOWING CHISEU' 
Tandem or Big Ok $5.00 per 
acre Call 573-6670^^

5x14ww & 6xl6ww Drag Stock 
Trailers for sale 1 each. Call 
Eddie Don Floyd at 573-8333 or 
nights, 573-5235..

Have a Tractor you need to sell** 
.SPFX'IAL AUCTION 4»ALE: 
F'eb 13th Call 573-1443 before 
Jan. 25th.

500 PO U N D  H i-E n ergy  
Molasses Blocks Feed Once a 
Week Call Snyder Farm 4 Ran
ch. 800 37th, 573-0767.

.16 0
EMPLOYMENT

lIKKHAUKK INDKPKNDKNT 
IMNTHIRUTOK. Call me for 
iMiilneM opportunity Winnie 
Poyner, S73 3131

INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTOR CARRIER 

needed for Snyder to deliver, Lubbock AJ. 
Early morning hours.

Excellent part-time earnings.
Must live in Snyder area.

Must have dependable transportation, 
CALL 80G -76 2 -S S 44 ,  Ext. 118

i -
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260
M ER C H AN D IS E

ANYONK want to take down old 
fences for wire & post? Call 573- 
15.50

<FIKKVVOOI): Mesquite, Split 
Oak. Delivered. Both varities 
available in 18" length. Call 573- 
6.577..

LA^CK PECAN TREES grown 
at Ballinger and guaranteed 

■ l>esf" prices. Also, F'rui^ and 
Shade Trees.D15-365-5043.^

MOVING: Across the Street or 
acro.ss Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-98.34.

NEW t^KOP" Western Schly 
Papt*r Shell Pecans 90f per lb. 
also 45 lb bags Call 573-7542

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT ON- 
I.Y for Cracking New Crop of 
Pecans available. Nutty Acres, 
Colorado City. 728-3195, 728-5936 
or 728.5816

R(JOM TO ROAM. Own 5 Acres. 
NO DOWN. |49/mo. Near 
l..akes No restrictions. Owner, 
(8181.341-9053.

USED COLOR TVs. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. .Snyder Electronics, 411 E 
Mwy, 573^21

.2 9 0
DOGS. P ET S , ETC.

Xl.l. BREEDS (;K(M)MING. 
Nylon Collars. I..eashes and 
H arnesses.. Sm all Dog 
.Sweaters Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717

BABY RABBITS for sale Call 
57.3 4448 after 5:00

PUPPIES FOR SALE AKC 
R eg is te red  M in ia tu re  
Dachshunds. Call 573-3027.

1 PUPPY TO Give Away.
German .Shepherd, 
Call 573-8207.

Collie

n mmt couam t m  
7 N ir/ tr B u o ftrm m M o m  

573 5486

310
G A R A G E SALES
t

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thuniday. 10 a m. to 4 p m. 2504 
Ave W All donations of usable 
items accepted. For .local 
pickup on items, call 573-5610.

320
FO R R E N T -LEA S E

BUILDING FOR LEASE. 2513 
College West Side of Square. 
Very reasonable. Come by or 
call 573-1454,573-2578. •_____

EIR.ST MONTH FREE!! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Water fur
nished 573-2149.

STORAGE BUILDINGS, many 
sizes. $25-$51 mo. Ave. E & 37th. 

> Call 573-4736 .

3 2 5 -
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

S U N S I I I N E V I L L A G E  
. 306 ^ U i  ,  

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
furniahed apta. all billa paid 
lua Scat. I bdrm, IIM mo; 2 
rm, 1235 mo. Wk rataa If 

neceaaary. Call &72-I526 or 
57.1 •44M

i:

PHOENIX PLACE 
1918 Coleman573-4468, 573-1526 i 
Lg. 2 bdrm, furn. Apts 
Carpeted, drapes All bills & 
cable paid. $250 downstairs, 
furn $225 upstairs, fum. $225 
downstairs, unfurnished, 
l a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ^

W ES TER N  CREST 
A P A R T M EN T S

3901 Avenue 0 
5 73-1488 or 573 8476
Don’t Settle for Jess 

than the Best!! ' '
,^New Carports 

bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 
bdrm, 3 bath now 

available 
Dishwasher

►^Stove w/Self-Cleaning 
Oven -

l,^Ref. w/Auto Ice Maker & 
Frostfree Freezer 

►^Garbage Disposal 
,->Washer/Dryer Connections 
,^ContinuOus Circulating Hot 

Water 
Pool

•.^Playground 
►rClub House
•^Tanning Salon, oihmi to 

public

^ Check Us Out! !
s j a gra :

S U N R IS E D U P LE X E S  
400 Block 36tb Place 

* 2  Bedroom 
* 1  Bath 
* 1  Car Garage 
^Central Heat/Ref. Air 
^Utility Area
^Private Fenced Backyard 

with Patio
M A N A G E R , Apt. 409‘ -

573 7409

Eatbfidqe
Apanlumli

One & Two Bedroom
From $151 
Furnished & 
Unfurnished 
' w MOVE IN

NOWMM 
No Socurlly 
Dopotit

-  $ 3 0 0 ff
Yowc MonIMy a*n1

9^'
OMlgnor docoratad. 
anargy arriclani with 
modarn appMancaa, can 
Iral haal and air Laun 
dry, larpa play araa Con 
yanlaniTy localad naar i 
acrKxXa, churchaa, ahop- ' 
ping Raaldant Mgr
Femlly LMng At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood

100 37th St.
573-5261 573-5701

Equal Housing 
a Opporlunlty.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment Bills partially paid 
$150 month No pets .573-2871

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. Cable TV . No 
children or pets. Call 573-9047

DUPLEX F'or Rent: 6 rooms, 2 
baths, utility'room, large yard, 
garage. 8275 month. 2403 Ave N. 
.573-8666 ,

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment All bills (>aid 
including SCAT. $225/mo. plus 

' 850/dep. 573-4288 or 573-4167.

K ITC H E N E TTE . PA R TY- 
GAME RfMIM, T.V., PHONE. 
A.A.R.P. HO.SPITALITY. $.50/- 
W EKK , *  I  P. HE \( <>\ 
IX y iH iK , S73-R52I.,

S73M I6

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be deliverdd to 

you by S.DO p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

__ f

FOR RENT: 3 hedr(K)m 2 bath 
mobile home. 10 miles .south, 
57:F%0:{affer6PM

.MOBILE IIOME.S starting at 
$150 pt*r rnoni h .'»7:{ 9001

MOBILE HOME: 2 t)edrOoin, 1 
bath, small fenced backyard 
1807 40th 863-2712 or r,73-f>06.5

340
M O B ILE H O M ES 

FOR SALE

330
H O U SES  FO R R E N T

loH A.SH. 2 fM‘dr(K)m. clean, new 
car|M*l, garage A bn*e7,eway. 
fuiill ins. I(»ts of storage 573 
41HK) ------ ----

3120 AVENUE T: $2.50 monthly. 
2 t»edrooms For information, 
call 573 6885

I BEDItOOM, 1 Bath, large liv- 
ingr(H)m, carfM*tt‘d, fenced yard 
:wto Muriel $2(Mi/mo $75/dep 
573 64.36

CLEAN 2 BiHlrrtom House with 
S Acre On l^amesa Hwy Fenc- 
ffl yard, carport (las p>aid $2.50 
iiionlh $75 de^isit .573-0875 
after 4 (81

FOR RENT: 1804 .T7th .St.. 3 
bedr(M)m. ' 1 bath, enclosed 
tiree/eway. $30(l/mo Info., 
phone :)7.3 9066 or 573-36.30

FOR RE.NT; 2 or 3 B«*droom 
Hou.se Call 57.3-3883

FOR RENT: 3 Room Hou.se and 
1 PTficiency Apartment .573- 
.3:142 in mornings.

VP]RY CLP'AN, Unfurnished, 2 
t>edr»K»m, livingroom, den 112 
Browning $2.50/mo 573-2649

F'OR RENT: 3 lHHlr(K)rn. 2 bath 
Brick, central heat, air 
('arpeted,. fireplace, covered 
patio Outside storage :i710 
Suaset. 57.3-9773

LARGE 5 Bi-dnKmi, I ' l  Bath 
ffouse G a ra g e , fenced  
backyard Close to High Sch(K)l 
Call 573 2772

:miio I2ND- Brick, 3-1 l. recently 
remodeled Backyard faces 
park. $375/mo. 573 9001.

2107 43RI) Brick. 3 bedriKim, 
bu ilt-in s, ( ’ H/CA \Viith 
humidifier Across the slrt^el 
from Stanfield Sch<M)l Wl̂  w m  7

i  . .
219 35TI1- 2 txKtr(K)m, 1 bath, 
garage, fenced backyard w/- 
trees $200/mo 573-9(8)i

RENT TO OWN, Nice 2 1 with 
carport New carp<*t P'encerl 
yard 3102 Avenue C Call 573 
9(8>8 after 4 p m

Classified Ads Call 573 .5486

335
M O B ILE H O M ES  

FO R R E N T ________ _
2307 .AVE I- 2 bedrcKim, 2 bath 
Super nice home $2(8) per mon
th 573-9001

BRAND NEW REDMAN Dou 
ble Wide Loaded with extras 
Delivered free Only $217 per 
month with 10 down 13,50 
APR 240 months Call 915-.56.3- 
818.5

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, .Skyline 
Mobile Home 14x70, Kitchen 
Applianc<*s, Cathedral Cetitngs, 
Clf/A Small Ecjuity & A.ssume 
Loan ('all .573-6203 after 5 :i<f 
p rn weekdays, anytim e 
weekends

FOR  ̂SALE LIKE RENT- 
Choic<' .̂ Mobile Home Lots 
I.<irge& Small .573 8963

MXlBli.E HOMES: Credit Pro 
Nems'’ Down Payment f’ rrv 
blems’’ We sp<*cialize in .'ip- 
provals with easy terms' For 
since'-e help, call c«lle<-f, at 8(8; 
76.1 4051

I o.M.Y.^Own your -own home 
Tr(H* & clear in only 4 years 
Beautiful 1985, 3 l>e<lnK)m, Red
man'Home Only $275 p<T month 
for 4 years and it's yours FREE 

( I,EAR. Call 697 3187 10%
down 14% APR ,

H E IM ) - F I \ \ N (  E  C O M P A N Y
accepting bids on eleven homes 
in stock Financing can be ar 
ranged if you can f buy outright 
Call .56.3-8185 for directions to 
homes

S T EV EN S O N
R E A L ESTATE

^ —
360

-------V.

R E A L ESTATE

HI S8I I ISf.**
•IMM SKsF‘1 ̂ KK̂ :M 
•I 24 IH drm
•\KK V<K ijiKkKIV* KUK f oM M K K M AI 

'Srr(«4T WKs
•WK HAVf: HrftUll*r(4wnv fur 
•KARMKRS K A V  HKK.S Wr IN-

fnr ynu' f om# and for yin»r%^\i 
trm n3m me\ ST) jH24

f  H w a x S « ) - 4 4 € T

FAST-315 .33rd, mid20's 
E AST\ 5 ac.. hou.se, barns, etc 
T>0w80‘s
E AST- 115 24th, owner finance 
RENT- .37.57 Dalton. $275 (8)
( EDAK ( KEEK- 3-2 2. large 
l0t.$90’s '
1601 El, PA.SO- custom built. 3-2- 
2.21(81’
NORTHEAST- 1(8) acres vutli 
largehfMi.se, barns, etc 
HERMLEI(;il-96iiC. VA - 
2708 ikTH- new carpet, redone, 
4 2-2. brick. $70 s 
OLD V\EST- reduced. 2805 Ave 
U. .3-2-2, mid 40's 
2210 IITII-mid.50 .s 
.1727 AVEl - .3-2.den.$:i4T 
3011 AVF; Y- home with rental 
2701.38TM-3-2-3. $.50’s 
NORTH-90ac, $.5(8) (8)ac . min 
.>311 ET(.EN - reduced $84T 
NORTH- 208 Ash. nice. $20’s 
1206 1,1 BBOCK- FHA equity 
3117 AVE T-.3 21. $.30’s 
;i06.36TH- repo, make offer 
.Sandra Gra\rs .>7;i-.39l I
.loyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Slesenson 573-2528

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Qaily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 3 1 ,1 9 8 8 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!!

Nanift __________
Address -
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip__ __

A limiiar drawing will be Held e K h  month.

By Carritr 
or Mail in County 
1 Yoac IM .7 S  
I  Mm .; % n .n

By Mail 
Out of County 

$ 7 1 .M  
I Mm.: 1 ) 1 .7 7

Sale
Price

FOR'SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building 

on 25th Street
Roof Completely Renovated

Monthly
Lease

$55,000 Owner Financing Available -  S500

CALL 573-5486 ^ •

fthoMA Tetfl R E A L T O R S

1 7 0 7  30th 573-8505

ASK I  S ABOl T THE HOME W ARR ANTY PR(K;R AM.
RE AI TA AM ) V.AI.l'E-4604 El Paso, 3-2-3, Jacuzzi, all buiit-ms 
PERSON XL TOl ( HES-3505 Irving, 3 bd. equity, assume pmts, 
Ql IE T ( ( ) l  NTRY LIVING-65A, Barns, Pens. 3 bd. 2 blh, fpl 
DESIG.NEI) TO DELIGHT- I^arge bdrm. 3-2-2, cov patio, 70s. 
PEACEFUL SECLl SIOVIOA. 4 bd. 2 bth. (Tver 2200 ft.E 60 s 
HOME FOR YOUR Bl IKIET- 3 bd. 2 bth. 409 32nd. 3207 Hill| 
Ave.,' 126 Milburn, 2103 43rd, 4(8)6 Irving 
.SHORT ON SPACE-2611 37th. lots of room. 3-2. liv&den 
L(K ATlONAQUAl.lTY-COLOMALHILIiS. l-g homK extras. 
TWO ST()R Y- Nice 3-2-2 with small acreage. Roundtop Acres 
IRA • Uoi'NTR Y living on small acreage, several homes listed. 
TWO HEITROOM-with extra lot, 506 32nd St Lo30's 
KALE OR LEA.HE- 2806 47th, 3-2-2, corner lot, 60 s. '
('LOSE TO HIGH KUH(N)L- 3006 lUth, 3-2-cp. 30's 
KOUTH OF PARK-2700 48th, 4500 Garwood, lovely 3-2 2 
GARY HREWEH ROAlf-family home, 3-2-many extras 
HERMI.EIGH-just listed, over 27 Acres. 3 2, in 80'h 
PRIUKD IN M’H and UNDER- 3003 41st, 3010 :NKh, 124 20th PI 
2703 Ave K. 2807 AveC, 2ai 35th, 310 33th, ITIOKcott 
WK HAX E RKNTAlJt AND MANAGEMENTMKRX l( KM. *

remlMalllile«.l73-$4M 
Margarel MIrdwell, 1734674 

KlisalteUi PMU,

l.ayd Halrher, 173-Mil 
Wennna Evans, 173-8168 
 ̂ 173-4148
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Markets . Midday stocks
'  'SiKW VOIIK lA I’ i l.oneSla liui . • " * .  26L, 26% 26',
, ‘  ̂ • IliKh Low l.asl i, l.dvu-fcV '  •> I f ', . 18 18%
AMK < ’(trp H4', 14'i .34% I.ubys 24', 24’ , 24%
AlTHTlt4*4 h KK>2 87', HR% MCorp 2% 2%' 2%
AMI Im 12'. 12', 12', Maxus II 7’ , 7% 7S
AmMand :I7', 37', .17', MavDSt 3I’ » ‘31 31%
Aniri TAT 2D‘ s 28% Medtronic 93% 93% 93’ ,
Amoco 7:)', 72 S 73%* Mobil 40% 40% 40%
Armc4»lM( n M»% • 11 Monsanto 80’ . 80' • 80%
AIIKithfld 72', 72', 72', Motorola 47% 46% 47 S,
Haki'rHuKh n M^s I4>s 14% Navixiar 4% 4 4%
BancTexan n '  1’ , 1', I ’ , Nynex 66% 65’ , 66
llrllAtldli 69's 68S G8% I’ acTel »  

PenneyJC s
27’ , 27’ , 27%

BHISoulh A IH’ z .18',' 38', 40'»4 40% 40%
Beth .SIi'p I I7'v 17% 17% Phelps Dod 41’ , 41% 41%
Borden f»B 49% 4«’ , I’ hilipl’ el • I.V.- 12% |3
(a lerp llr fiZ's 8IS t>2'. Polaroid s 24% 24% 24',
Centel s Ifi :tS'. 35% Primerica » 26% 26% 26%
( hevron 42 41', 42 ProcUiamb 86 85% 85%
( ’hrvslrr n 25‘s 24% Pubs NwMx 21% 20’ . 21

- M*, 30% 10% SKeSouPac 45', H s 44’ .
( ’(H'at'ula n  ^ .18 *, ■ :i!i'. SearsHoeb 34% 34'. 34‘ ,
Coleman 32% 12% SherwinWm 28’ , IB'S 26%
CoIr t*alm 42 S 41’ , 42', Sinner Co 49% 49% 49%
Com 1 Met) r 19% 19% 19% Southern Co 21S 23% 23%
DrIlaAirl 3«‘ j 383. :I8', SwRtAitU 13% 13’ . 13',
DiKOalKq 121',* 119 121. SwRiBell s 36% 36 36%
DowChem 8.1 \ 82’ . 83% Sun<'omp. - 52%
I)reRRrlnd 2ft 25>, 26 TSP  Knt 19’ , til',. 19',
duPont f)l% 81 Dl Tandy 35% 34', 35 >.
KRiKndak r 5IS 50'. 51', Tenipllnld a 44’ . 44', 44'.

I7», 17', 17', Tehbeco 40% :i»’ . 40
Kntpxinc 20*4 2U% 20% YtTflAK-” 38 36% 37%
Kxxon 1 40'. 4U% 40'. f  TexAmBnch 3'a 3', 3 ',
CireRlone 11', 31', 31% TexKaaIn 25% 24'. 24S
F lB cpTu 11 16 S 11 1ft Texaalnal a 51 50% 50',
KRtKepuhbk 3'. 3S 3’ , Tea Util 29 28'. 29
E'iowerlnct • 18’ . 18% 18’ , Textron s 22’ . 22% 22%
KordMotr • (2 41% 42 Tyler 11% 11% 11%
OAK ( p 43>, 43 43 USX Corp 32 V 31', 32
(il 'K  < orp 1ft 35', 36 I'nCarbde 21’ . 20'* 21’ ,
(jnDynam 50'i 50% 50% llnPacCp 55% 55', 55%
(ienKIrt % 46% 48̂ 1 46% V S  We*t 52 51% 51%
lienM ilIt 48’ . 4»>, 49% UniTet 26 25>, 26
Gen Motorn 63% 62% 63% Unocal 31 30% 39’ .
UnMntr K 37% 36 37'. WalMarl a 27’ . 27', 27 >.
tioodrich '* 43>. 42 >, 43 WeRlRhKI 50% « SO 50%
Goodyear 5»’ . 59% 5»', Xerox ("p 58'. 58', 5i»,
GIAtIPar 35 34 >, 35 ZenithK 16 15’ . 15%
Gulf Slain 
Ifaliburin 
HolidayCp n 
HoliyKarm %
Hour find
IHM 1

6
26»,
24S

•26S
31%

19% I

5’ .
25’ ,
24',
28’ ,
3IS
I I ' .

5%
36
24%
21%
31%

119% Deputy Nazi leader Rudolf
IntlF’ aper % 40>4

74V.
39%
73%

39%
74> Hess landed by parachute in

K marl a 31'. 31', 31% Scotland in 1941 In a private ef-
Kmurr a
vJLTV r.p • _  
l.illon Ind

2/%
3

i7 U  -

? »’ ,
2 '.

71',

27%
3

72%

fort to make peace during World 
War II.

Turnout is low%

in Haiti election
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti' 

(A P ) — Opposition leadtTS 
claimed credit for a ^ridiculously 
low”  voter turnouj in Haiti’s 
presiderital election, but the 
government and major can
didates proclaimed the vote a 
success.

No violence was reported in the 
junta-run election, but there were 
reports of bribery, people voting 
more than once and ineligible 
voters casting ballots. An earlier 
attempt to hold tiib nation’s first 
presidential election in 30 years 
was canceled Nov. 29 when thugs 
filled at least .34 people.

Election officials today were 
counting ballots to see if any of 
the 11 candidates won an outright 
majority. If not, a runoff will be 
held Jan. 31 to determine the next 
president of*this impoverished 
Caribbean nation.

The military led government 
refused to release any results or 
voter turnout figures after the 
polls close(CSunday evening.

State-run television provided 
no figures but showed voters lin
ed up at polling stations and 
made references to an “ electoral 
avalanche” that represented “ a 
major turning point in Haitian 
history.”

But Marc Bazin, who ran in the 
aborted Nov. 29 presidential elec
tion and who led the call for a 
boycott of Sunday’s vote, said no 
more than 20 percent of the 3 
million eligible to vote turned 
out.

Gerard Bissainthe, political 
coordinator for a coalition of op 
position groups, estimated the 
turnout at less than 10 percent

Feeling about
Hit Snr4t( Dwh Newt

Classlilieds
PROPERTY FOR SALE ( all 
573 8658 or ,57,3-4713.

FOR SALE: 6 Room. Bath & 
Carport on ('ity Block of Land. 
With .3 Rentals Call 573-3710 
after 5 p m o r  .573-2KW) days

V

FOR SALE: The Best 4000 
Square F'oot Building on Snyder 
Square Presently bringing in 
$800 a month from stable 
renters Asking price. $52,000 
CASH Send serious inquiries 
(•; P.O Box 1384. Snyder

395 ACRES. NW of Colorado Ci
ty Some Minerals. Gmxi Hun
ting $250 per acre Call 915-728 
2856

PRK F RKDl'CED-choke loca
tion. 3 bdrm, Z bath, dining, 
gameroom. small office C'all 
for appoint to view 
W K.STRrDGE ADDS- 3 bedr . 2 
bath, formal . living, 2807 
Denison, $76,500. 
rO l.OM Al. HILL- Oversized 2 
bedr , formal living, large kit
chen. den, 2802 34th, $67,500 
NEW LISTING.S- 3 bedr.. 2 
baths, 404 35th and 407 36th 
Must see to appreciate 
I M Q I E  FLOOR PLAN - 
Overlooking Park 5 bedr., 6 
baths, lots of extras 
COI NTRY- with 65 Acres, barn 
and pens and 3 bedr., brick 
home
A( ROSS FROM (iolf Course 
Lovely home with unequaled 
master suite, with all the extras 
STARTER - HOME- Clean 3 
bedr. with low maintenance 
Ol.D W EST- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 
C'ent heat & air
W EST OF PARK- 3 bedr , 2 bath 
with extra garage/shop in rear. 
ASSIM ABI.E  LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bedr, 2 bath 
CLOSE IN- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 2 
acres. $60's
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bedr., 3 bath.'$U9,500. 
CEDAR CREEK. 1509 Augusta 
Drive. 4 bedr., 3 baths, many ex
tras.
JMUI TaWL*. . . . . .  .. S73-82S3
Faye Blachledge.........573-1223
l>enora Boydttun.........573-6876
Dolores Jones ............... 573-3452
Howard Jones...............573-3452

4601 College Ave. 
5 73 -710 0  5 7 3 -7 1 7 7

Above $100
OFFICE & 6 Acres, feru ofi yd 
160 ACRh^S-w/sm home, water 
line

$75,000-$100
A R O I N D  2.000 SQ. F T . -  3 -2 'j-2  
Brick
A( REAGE W/LAR(;E IIOME- 
seetoapp these nice places

$ 5 0 m $ 7 5 .0 0 0
3-I*4-2(T- drapes, fans & trees. 
3 BDRM-brick, many extras 
3-2 HOME-w7acres,faces North 
3-l-2('P-w/land, Ira School

$30,000-
Dl'NN- 3 bedrooms, acres, fenc-* 
ed with many extras.
LOW 40’S-3-l4-den. builtin desk

Under
MCE MOBILE HOME.S- N-S E 
W, with or without land 
SMAl.L HOMES- in all areas, in 
and ar(|und Snyder.
Johnny McI>onald 573-7472
.Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-84M
Clarence Payne 573-8927

CORNETT REALTOR'S

3405 College (south door)

573-IMIM
Claudia .Sanchez. 573-MI5  

M ilrles Pate, 573-5349 
T r o y  W litu m so n , 573-7211 

Pat ro rn e tt, 573-94M

MODERN DECOR: 4 br, 2 bth, dbl gar, teller motivated, 139,900. 
ALMOST NEW : equity k assume, Lubltock Ave., 3-3-2. tM.S 
WEST HIDE: 3-2-2, contemporapy, buill-ina, FP, nice yard. 
NEAR HIGH MC'HOOL: FHA aaaumable.util, pool, deck. 
INVEHTMENT RENTAUt: books open to qualified buyer.
WE HAVE MOBILE LOTN: Und, 2 Homes at Ira with acreage ‘ 
POWIIBLK OWNER FINANCE: equity buy, S-144-2, |S2,S00.
LG FAMILY HOMEt S-2-2, workahop, 2 fam rms, tfill,(i00 
Ct TEA VERY 1.1 VK ABLE; 3 1. walk to High School 
NTANFIELD AMKAi 1-2, price negotiable, IM.OOO 
COMMERCIAL Rl'ILIHNGNt some w euuipmeni 
WE'RE TR VING HARD to work for you Please call

6 SPACES in Snyder Certielerv, 
$6<X) Call 573-9597, Alton Davis 
C G. Garrett, owner, phone .181- 
2487

T\^) STORY. 3-24-2. 2200 .sq 
ft., on 7 41 Acres. Jacuzzi, Ikn-k. 
Jennair For Sale By Owner 
573-5179.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath with Car
port A Storage Building 4(i7 
20th $16,500 FIRM !! Call 817- 
5.59-7403-after 7:00 p m

Cl'Tf'. 2-1-1 with extras in
cluding workshop, large adja 
cent lot, appliances, more, $30’s 
Call from 8-10 pm or leave 
message, 573-2159

FOR SALE OR 4.EASE: Com 
mercial Building on 25th Stre«'l 
Roof completely repgvated 
Owner financing available (Till 
573-5486

FOR SALE; 3-2 House Central 
heat and air East of tra 5 
acres. After 5 p.m., 573 .5698

FOR SALE by owner: 3-2 Brick, 
3000 33rd. Colonial Hills Call 
owner 806-799 .3470, Lubbock

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
Newrs nassifted Ads ('all 573-5486

362
FAR M S A  RAN C H ES

FOR SALE: 471 Acres. 3 miles 
NE of City Limits, 4  Pasture 
Land, 4  in Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Bams & Pens. I..arge 
Hay Barn. 270 Acres, 7 miles 
South Town. Pasture I..and,'Ap
prox. 105 Acres Cultivation, 1 Ir
rigation Well. Call 573-2519 or 
573-6063 after6:00.’'

FARMS FOR SALE: 320 Acres, 
7.miles South of Colorado City 

'159 Acres, 8 miles NW of Col
orado City. Sell for appraisal, o r ' 
make offer. Minerals available., 
Contact: Frank Bodzin, 4816 
Myerwood. Dallas, TX 75244.

FOR SALE: 640 Acre Stock 
Farm. 2 Water'Wells, 1 Tank, 
100 acres Cultivation, Good 
Grass. 573-9093 after 5:00

010
L E G A L  N O T IC ES

CHAM PION L.\MBS — Jamie Beck, right, had the 
grand champion lamh and Terry Stephens the

reserve champion in the 4-H 
Photo)

show. (SDN Staff

LNS begins amnesty road show
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) — 

Immigration officials have begun 
an amnesty road campaign, 
visiting events that draw 
Hispanic crowd.s in efforts to con
vince* more aliens to apply for 
legal status

The program, lH*gun in Texas, 
will siMiii spread nationally, with 
the IN.S. fcx’using on community- 
based events .such as ,bl(K*k par
ties, inariachi concerts and 
Spanish radio broadcasts.

Th4> .San .̂ Vnlunio LNS district 
began its atnm‘sly road cam
paign in October at San Angelo, 
later «‘xteii(ling it to Austin and 
.San Antonio

Leo Soto, head of the San An
tonio INS li'galization services, 
said the turnout at the first rally 
in San /Vngdu was so great, there 
weren't enough clerks to handle 
applications I'hey had to return 
a secmiil day

"We fell It was important to put 
a spark into the program,”  Soto 
sa id

The immigration rallies are 
prompted by Hh* low numl>ers of 
eligible aliens taking advantage 
ol obtaining legalization under 
the 1986 Immigration Reform Act 
which ends May 4

The new public awareness ef
fort IS . the s«*cond phase of a 
heavilv criticized $1(1.7 itiillion in-

Obituaries
Hiith (]<>wan

S<*rvices for Ruth Cowan, 75, of 
Route 3. Snyder were to lie held 
at 2 p m. Monday at Bell-Cypert- 
.S4*ale CluqH'l with Virgil Mott of
ficiating Burial was to follow at 
Snyder Cemetery

.She dunl at 1 .V) a m Saturday 
morning at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital follow ing a short illness

She was l>orn Dec. 7, 1912 in 
Arkansas

She w.is a memlH*r of the 
Eastern Star and the Rebecca 
Lodge .She was marru*d to Gene 
Cowan on .April 16, 1955 in 
Newport. Ark He died on Nov 5, 
1986

She was a retired nurse She 
worktxl as a nurse for 46 years, 20 
years of which were spent work
ing for Dr Hofiert Pierce

.She IS survived by a daughter, 
Deborah Casey of Snyder, one 
grandson. Justin (?asey of 
Snyder, one sister, Emogene 
Jesse of Rixby. Okla. and one 
brother. Jarvis Cravens df Mor- 
rilton. Ark

R('th llalliluirton
LEVELLAND-Services were 

set for 10 a m Monday in the 
First United Methodist Church 
for Beth Halliburton, 56. who died 
Friday at her home. Burial was 
to follow in the City of Levelland 
.Cemetery.

Born in Dunn. she‘ moved to 
Levelland in 1942 She was a 
retired secretary for South 
Plains ('ollege, and she was a 
member of the Methodist Chur
ch
- Survivors include three sons. 

Kenn> Halliburton of Dallas, 
Cody. Halliburton and BiUy 
Halliburton, both of Levelland, 
her parvnUs. Mr and Mrs Har
rison Durham of Levelland, a 
brother, Bruce Durham of 
Plains a sister. Janelle Pierce of 
U ’velland, and three grand
children

The Scurry County Appraiaal K i l l  I  o p L
Dlalrict will rw^ive bids In Its * • ’
offtoa at 2612 College Avenue for 
a metal retrofit roof. Kpe< lfieu- 
Ilona may be obtained at the 
above adareax.
All bide muat be lubmlHed no 
later than February 1,1 ww

OKI.AHOMA CITY, Okla •• 
Servic*- for Hill Lock of 
tiklahoniii City, Okla.. former 
Snyder resident, wdll he at 1:15 
n m Tu«*sdav Me is survived by 
niB w ife Hlld fiHir hrolhers

formation campaign to tell eligi
ble aliens to apply at INS 
legalization centers.

Illegal aliens may apply for ap
ply for legal status if they 
entered the United States illegal
ly before 1982 and lived in the 
country continually since.

Nationwide, applications for 
legalization lag far behind INS 
projections: An initial projection 
of 4 million was revised to 2 
million. By the end of 1987, a little 
over 1 million people had applied 
for legal status

In Texas, where the INS ex
pected 500,(KM) to 750,()(X) applica
tions, only 158,301 applications 
were receiv<*d by Dec. 31

The San Antonio district in
cludes legalization offices in 
Laredo. San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi and Austin There were 
less than 27,(MM) applications in 
the district by the end of 1987 
The INS had exp»*cted 5Q,(MM), Soto 
said

In San Antonio during

W eekend arrests 
drinkin^-relalecl

A 32-year-old woman was ar
rested for possession of mari
juana at 1:29 a m. Sunday in the 
1000 Block of 28th St.

Two men, .38 and 31 years of 
ige, were arrested** for DWI in 
leparate incidents at 12:30 am . 
ind 1:09 a m Sunday in the 9(M) 
Block of 17th St. and in the 3200 
Block of Ave E

A 26-year-old man was taken 
into custody for DW’I and his 22 
and 39-year-old male companions 
for public intoxication at 2:02 
a m Sunday in the 14(M) Block of 
Ave K

A 15-year-old male was ar
rested for public intoxication at 
12:29 a m Sunday in the 2800 
Block of Ave K

Two boys, 13 and 14. were ar
rested for Class B theft at 4:22 
p m Sunday at a College Ave. 
store af’er an alleged shoplifting 
incident

Officers end 
drinking party

state and county officers inter* 
rupted an apparent drinking par
ty Sa tu rday n ight in 
southwestern Scurry County

A deputy, two Department of 
Public Safety troopers, a game 
warden and a Lake J.B Thomas 
patrolman encountered a 
number of young persons at 7 
p.m. Saturday at the intersection 
of county roads 381 and 370

The deputy reported that a long 
extension cord and a bare elec
tric light had been set up at^ome 
hog pens at that kx^ation Officers 
f(xind also a 16-gallon keg of beer 
in a barrel of ice

He said the beer was con
fiscated because of the presence 
of minors-

No arrests were made because 
it could not be determined who 
had brought the beer.

r.

Grass fires 
prompt runs

f  ♦ -

Firemen extinguished two 
grass fires over the weekend, one 
six miles east of Snyder on Sun
day and the other a mile north of 
Ira on Saturday

They were called at 2:18 p.m. 
Saturday to the intersection of 
Camp Springs Road and the 
Plainviau school road six miles 
east of the city and tookBthout 45 
minutes tn quell the grasVf^e.

A 4:12 p m .Saturday calt wa> 
lira grass and hav fire on pniuer< 
ly owne<l hy Joe Falls iMirtn m Ira 
Inal a apokesman said was raus* 
ed hv burning trash

December, festivities at the local 
amnesty center produced more 
than 1,.500-3 pplications.

4-H stock show 
results reported

Continued From  Page I

1, Tarla Beach, 2. Tarla Beach; 
3. Debbie Schwarz.

Medium wools, mediumweight 
- 1 Christie Head, 2. Debbie 
Schwarz; 3. Terry Stephens.

Medium wools, heavyweight — 
1. Jamie Beck, 2. Nikki Claborn, 
3. Kelly Beck.

i k m ; S l u m

O th tT  pure breeds — 1. Shane 
Wade; 2. Jack Beall, 3. Sharron 
Doty.

Hampshires — 1. Raymond 
House, 2. Wesley Evans; 3. 
Jenifer Trevey.

Durocs, lightweight — 1. Shan- 
na Wade; 2 David Trevey; 3. 
Shane Wade

Durocs. mediumweight — 1. 
Scott Trevey: 2 Sharron Doty; 3. 
Wesley Evans.

Durocs. heavyweight — 1.
Michael Hess; 2. Sharron Doty; 
3 Shane Wade

Crossbreeds, lightweight — 1. 
Michael Hess; 2. Wesley Evans; 
3. Toni Evans

Crossbreeds, heavyweight — 1. 
Tooy^i Terry, 2 Michael Hess; 3. 
Rebel Rainwater.

Drawing is used 
for ballot listing

Continued From  Page I
are no contested races for local 
positions. Candidates appearing 
on it include-

— D istrict judge: Gene
Dulaney

—County attorney: Mike Line 
—County chairman: Donny

Burke

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Ida Clark.
Gale, V L Clark. Gale. A C 
Floyd, 2907 Ave U; Jeffrey Stan
field. 3710 Highland

DISMISSAI.JJ; Joseph Hood, 
Natalie Dennihgton and baby, 
Dorothy Justen

Loose calf hit 
hy automohile

A Gail woman was uninjured 
when her 1979 Chevrolet Caprice 
hit a calf at 1:30 a m Friday 10 8 
miles west of Snyder on U.S 180, 
the Department of Public Safety- 
said Monday.

Frances L. Shaw was west
bound when a small black and 
white calf ran in front of her vehi
cle. a DPS trooper said.

The vehicle was not heavily 
damaged, he said.

Pickup towed 
after collision

A pickup had to be towed from 
the scene of a collision with' 
utility company-owned gate 
following an accident reported at 
7:44 p.m. Sunday at 33rd St and 
Ave M.

Horace Dean of 106 33rd St was 
driving the 1974 CMC pickup 
when it hit a gate owned ny TU 
Electric.

A 1965 Chevrolet pickup driven 
bv Veronica Fuenlez (>f 44816 
Kaslrldge was tn collision with a 
1979 Ford four-door driven hy 
Nasarlo Kodnguez of 2009 Ave N 
at 12:36 p.m Sunday In the 2immi 
Hlock nf Ave R.
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GRAND CHAMPION — Leddy Lewis showed the 
grand champion steer at the Saturday Scurry

County 4-H Club Stock Show, a crossbreed. (SDN 
Staff Photo) . .

■C.-'V’?:; 
T-*
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RESERVK GRAND CHAMPION — Rana Elckle 
took the reserve grand champion trophy with her

Hereford steer in the 4-H Club stock show .Satur
day. (SDN SUff Photo)

k k
>  • I.

GRAND CHAMPION HO<j — Tonya Terry showed Saturday, a crossbreed. ISDN Staff Photo) 
the grand champion hog in the 4-H Club show

.1

RESERVE CHAMPION HOG — Raymond House ISDN Staff Photo) , 
showed the reserve champion' hog, a Hampshire.

'  i

Port Arthur honors Joplin
POkT ARTHUR. Texas (A P ) unveiling of the Southeast Texas 

— More than 17 years after her  ̂ Musical Heritage Exhibit, featur- 
death, the hometown of legen-' ing an original, bronze, multi-
dary rock 'n' roll-blues singer 
Janis Joplin is dedicating a 
memorial for her.

Until enough money is raised to 
either build or buy a permanent 
building, the' Janis , Joplin 
Memorial will be houset) at the 
Gates Memorial Library on the 
Lamar University campus at 
Port Arthur. *

Sponsored by the Greater Port 
Arthur Chamber of Commerce 
and the Port Arthur Hislorlcal 
Ipciely, Ihe 1'uesday dedication 
will feature a concert and the

image sculpture of Ms. Joplin by 
Douglas Clark

Mike Joplin and Laura Joplin 
Pelley. brother and sister of the 
late singer, are scheduled to at
tend the ceremonies on what 
would have been Ms. Joplin's 
45th birthday.

On display and on permanent 
loan from her family are Ms. 
Joplin's Bible; two signed high 
school yearbooks; one ̂  her gMd 
records; jewelry; and a Ifoot 
tall woodM (liriBtmaa decora- 
Hon she painted at age lu.

Also on. display are framed 
copies of newspaper and 
magazine articles-about her; a 
1957 program for a concert by a 
choir and girls' glee club, of 
which Ms. Joplin was a member;- 
the record jackets and records of 
the albums' "Janis." "Jams 
Joplin-Earewell Song." "Pearl," 
"Janis Joplin's Greatest Hits" 
and "Joplin In Concert"; and 
original photographs of her • 

Mounted In a frame about 5 feet 
tall Is a collection of photos that 
chronicle Ms Joplin's changing 
years.
For Hesults Use Mn|der Dally 
News Classified Ad^ ('ail 171 Mas

Understaffed child protection 
program is due more scrutiny
AUSTIN (A P )— Chris Johnson 

is gentle as she meets three 
children who have recently been 
taken from a home plagu^ with 
physical, sexual and emotional 
abuse . >

The child abuse caseworker 
tells the oldest child, a third-' 
grade girl who has reported sex
ual abuse by her father and her 
mother's common-law husband, 
she is working to find a loving 
foster home.__

"We wan^ a place where you 
will feel safe;" Ms Johnson says 
to the wide-eyed girl, who smiles 
shyly' and nods. Her younger 
brother and sister (Hick close to 
her.

Because of the severity, of the 
children's abuse, they were 
removed from their home quick
ly and brought to an emergency 
shelter near Austin. But if the 
abuse had been less severe, an in
vestigation could have been 
delayedjor days.

It is those delays — in some 
cases ones so lengthy that 
children have died before action 
was taken — that have .sparked 
criticism of how Texas handles 
child-abuse reports.

The issue has undergone 
several studies, including 
Legislative scrutiny that con
tinues Tuesday when the Senate 
Health and Human Services 
Committee holds a public hear
ing in Houston to identify 
weaknesses in the program.

• t
S<‘n Chet Bnwks, D-Pasadena 

and chairman of the Senate com- 
mitti-f', said his panel's investiga
tion will he conducted in tandem 
with the Department of Human 
Service's initiatives

As with the children Ms 
Johnson was helping, only the im
mediate threat of serious 
physical harm or death requires

investigation within 24 hours In
vestigations of other ahu.se and 
neglect must be initiated within 
10 (lays.
• Even a few days’ delay could 

be disastrous, but staffing shor
tages do not allow immediate in
vestigation in all cases, said 

'James Marquart, assistant com
missioner for protective services 
for families and children at-the 
Department of Human Services 

1- Ms. Johnson is responsible for 
18 children who have been harm
ed by their parents or other guar
dians, and Travis County Pro
gram Director Tim Gebel, who 
has a staff of about 73, said his of
fice investigates 130 reports each 
month

Although she said her caseload 
is manageable, Ms. Johnson says 
she could do much more for each 
child if there were fewer cases to 

'handle
" I  could work full time with 

two cases,”  she said. " I t ’s bow 
_ much more can you do?”

Ms Johnson is one of^ 1,500 
caseworkers statewide in the 
child protective services pro
g ram , M arqu art said  
Caseworkers in rural areas often 
must be on call 24 hours a day, 
Gebel said

The l.«gislature increased the 
program’s budget for 1988-89, but 
stafHng has not kept pace with 
the increase in the number of 
child abuse reports that require 
investigation

The department probed 32,417 
reports of child abu.se and neglect 
with 2,798 child protective ser
vices staff members in fiscal 
1976, according to a recent staff 
report. In fiscal 1987, the depart
ment had 2,979 staff members, in
cluding caseworkers, and in
vestigated 67,731 such cases.

The lack of staff contributed to 
the recent death of-at least one

child, who died in Harris County 
after his case was not given ini 
mediate priority; Marquart said

“ I think the day, or two days, 
before we were scheduled to see 
the child, the child turned up 
dead. That is a function of nut • 
having enough staff Clearly, if 
we got on every case within 24 
hours, that one could have been 
prevented,”  Marquart said

The program has come under 
scrutiny bwause of several re 
cent cases of children who died 
after social services workers 
were notified that the children * 
were being abused.

Another death (K'curred when a - 
caseworker mishandled an abuse 
report and it was nut in
vestigated. .Marquart said. That 
caseworker has since been 
dismis.sed

Death also has occurred after a 
child has returned home with 
court a p p ro va l, when 
caseworkers believed a family 
was rehabilitated, .Marquart 
said.

"Some of those'are indeed dif 
ficult decisions to make We 
balance the right of a kid to Ih- 
protected against his right to be 
with his family.”  he .said

The number of child deaths in 
vestigated by-Jhe department has ♦ 
averaged about 115 per year’ 
since 1980. according to a .stall 
report.

The way ca.seworkers make 
judgments, the priority system 
for investigating abuse reports, 
program policies and procedures 
will be examined in separate pro
bes at the Department of Human 
Services. Marquart said.

An internal study is to be com
pleted by .March, and an indepen 
dent consultant will review the 
system in a study to he finish(‘d 
by Aug 31

Navy’s newest ship arrives 
at site for commissioning

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Navy’s 
newest guided missile cruiser, 
bearing the name of the battle 
v l̂iich gained the Republic of 
Texas its independence, arrives 
t(xlay for a week of ceremonies 

'that ends with official cornmis- 
sioning

Although the other nine ships of 
the Aegis class of cruises are all 
named after historic American 
battles, the SI billion USS San 
Jacinto is unique in that the com
missioning will take place within 
sight of its namesake battlefield

Vice President George Bush is 
scheduled to. preside over 
ceremonies commissioning the 
ship into the nation’s fleet .Satur
day

The San Jacinto is named after 
the 18-minute battle in which the 
Texas Army, commanded by 
Sam H(Xiston and outnumbered 
about 2-1, routed the Mexican Ar
my on April 21,. 1836, under Gen 
Santa Anna. The site, at the junc
tion of the San Jacinto River and 
Buffalo Bayou about 15 miles 
east of downtown Houston, is 
marked by a monument which is 
a near-duplicate of the 
Washington Monument.

The battlefield, now a Texas 
State park, also is home to the 
Battleship Texas, itself a veteran 
of action in World Wars I and II 
and now undergoing renovation.

A committee has been working 
for six months, trying to come up 
with $280,000 to cover expenses of 
the week-long ceremonies 
leading up to the commissioning 
of the ship

" I t ’s t^ n  like pulling teeth 
raising the money," said Hugh 
W. Hardy, a retired major 
general in the Marine Corps 
Reserve and chairman of the 
nanel.

Plans called for a 21-gun salute 
to be exchanged today between 
the San Jacinto and shore bat
teries at precisely the moment 
when the cruiser crosses the fan- 
tail of the battleship. Navy 
spokesman Scott Pitzer said.

Th(t salute will be answered by 
a Texas National Guard con
tingent using a 75mm howitzer 
flown In from Austin.

The San Jacinto is the fourth 
vessel to bear that name and the 
third In the U S. Navy.

The first San Jacinto belonged 
jo the Texas Navy In the early 
days of the Republic and was 
wrecked In a hurricane near 
Galveston.

The second Han Jacinto and 
Ihe first to fly Ihe Amertcan flag 
-3 was a frigate built In 1851 and 
eKperimenl^ with Ihe use of a 
screw-lype propeller It liaighi In

China and also was used agaln.st 
Confederate vessels in the Civil 
War It ran aground on a reef in 
the Bahamas on New Year’s 
Day. 1865. and the hull eventually 
was sold in .Nassau
'The most recent San Jacinto 

was a World War II aircraft car
rier which included among its 
fighter pilots a young George 
Bush It served until 1970.

Pitzer said there was a good 
chance the new San Jacinto by 
the 1990s would be berthed in Cor
pus Christi, and be attached to 
the battle group that will include 
an aircraft carrier and Bat
tleship Wisconsin. For (be time 
being, however, it will be with the 
Atlantic F'leet, ba.sed in Norfolk, 
Va.

The ship’s nerve center is its 
Aegis Combat System, an exten
sive collection of detection 
devices which allows the crew to

keep track of hundreds of ob
jects.

"It has the most elite of radar 
systems,”  Pitzer said "This is 
the ‘Star Wars’ approach to pro- ' 
tecting aircraft carriers ’ ’

The system also directs 
missiles, rockets, anti-aircraft 
and deck guns, torpedoes air 
craft and helicopters It’s touted 
as being able to fire more rapily 
and control in-flight more 
missiles than any other ship 
board system

The 567-foot-long ship, built by 
In ga lls  S h ip bu ild in g  in 
Pascagoula, Miss , can accftm- • 
modate a crew of 360 Six of the 
crew now on board are from Tex
as

Among the San Jacinto’s sister 
ships are the Ticonderoga, 
Yorktown, Valley P'orge and 
Bunker Hill Six more are under 
construction.

Dole emerges as 
chief challenger

’  WASHINGTON (A P ) — It is a 
measure of his standing as 
challenger-in-chief that when the 
Republican presidential can
didates had enough of beating up 
on the front-runner. George 
Bush, they turned on Bob Dole.

The most conservative GOP 
candidates are readying 
themselves for Round Two of the 
Republican campaign, even as 
Round One is still unfolding 

Just in case Dole goes into New 
Hampshire with a victory in Iowa 
under his belt. Jack Kemp and 
Pete du Pont are brandishing 
their anti-Dole credentials.

At one point during banter with 
reporters after Saturday’s Dart
mouth debate, Kemp said: " I t ’s 
now clear who wants to raise the 
cost of living m New Hampshire 
and wh(>wants to cut it ”

"Who**’’ he was asked 
"There he is now," Kemp 

laughed as Dole approached. 
"Speak of the devil."

When Kemp said he thought 
Bush was "too sensitive," during 
the debate, that he “ ought to ease 
up a little bit and relait," one of 
Bush’s chief tormenters, former 
television evangelist Pat Robert
son. rose to the vice prealdent’s 
defense.

J.'How could he have fun with 
five guys after h im '" he asked 
Dole interjected. "Kemp was 
after me today," and Kemp 
responded, "You lust keep wan
ting to raise taxes

In the spirit of the moment, so
meone asked du Pont if he had 
anything good to say about Dole’ 
Dole jumped in to say. "He likes 
my wife," and du Pont grudging
ly allowed, "He's got a wonderful 
wife."

AP analysis

■" Of course the ‘ -theme" of the. 
debate is that Dole — whose de
meanor in these affairs has been 
remimscent of comedian Lily 
Tomlin as a shy child in an over
size chair — took off maybe one 
glove and led theattack on Bush.

Thus, setting up Round Two of 
the Republican campaign,

Rou^ One is front-runner 
Bush vs Dole, with Iowa as the 
battleground

Round Two is the winner of 
Round One versus the survivor 
among the more conservative 
candidates; Kemp, du Pont and 
Robertson. * '

EDITOR’S NOTE; Jonathan 
Wolman la assistant bureau chief 
for The Aaaociated Press, in 
Washington.

Jade, a centerpiece of Chineee 
civlllutlon for 5,000 vears, sur
passed Ivory a()d gwd as first 
prise for victoriaus alhieies m an 
cieni games
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Mauro says names

by NF A kK

"It's nice to think that Jim was able to pay oft 
Jessica with some of the money we sent "

Capital piinishiiirnt 1'<m ‘ s  arr aiijLi!;rr<Ml

HOUSTON (AP) — Texas Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro and 
a Clear Lake attorney say their 
names were forged on bank notes 
totaling $!) 5 million and later us
ed for land deals, the Houston 
Chronicle reported in-a copyright 
story.

The projects were among those 
put together by former state Kep 
William J Caraway and unsuc
cessful Houston mayoral can
didate E W. “ Bill”  Wright III and 
their partners, the newspaper 
.said Sunday. Both mi‘n turned to 
real estate development in the 
wake of political losses in the ear
ly‘to mid-1980s,

A handwriting expt'rt hired by 
the Chronicle supports the claims 
of Mauro and Clear Lake at
torney Kenneth D. McConnico.

Caraway and W'righl, now the 
di'flu ty d ire c to r  of the 
Democratic Party’s presidential 
fund-raising effort, denied 
anyone other than the investors 
had signed the notes.

“ Nobody would sign anylxMly's 
name for them,” W'right .said.

The developers, who packaged 
and sold lax shelter investments

to Demwralic officeholders, in
cluding Mauro, Lt. Gov. Bill Hob
by and US Kep Mike Andrews, 
have since seen their business 
fall apart.

Their company. Intertec 
F'inancial Group, has collapsed, 
plunging Wright and another 
partner into bankruptcy and 
causing embarrassment for a 
number of politicians who have 
lost money in the unsuccessful 
proj(*cts.

Allegations of fraud at Intertec 
have attracted the attention of 
the FBI and the Harris County 
District Attorney’s Office. Their 
business dealings are the subject 
of a flurry of lawsuits, including 
one by a former partner who ac
cuses the developers of 
misrepresenting their land deals 
and fraudulently mismanaging 
project monies

Caraway, Wright and another 
partner, David A. Frasier, 
defended their business dealings, 
saying the investors, including 
Mauro and McConnico, were well

s ign a tu res  on the loan 
gua ran tees that'-M»um and Mc- 
Cojinico now disavow were- ool* - 
lected by the banks involved, hot 
by the developers. .

The developers say that many 
of the same investors who now- 
are trying to distance themselves 
from the financially ailing land 
deals were sent federal income 
tax statements and other cor
respondence that provided 
details about the projects. They 
produced certified mail receipts 
that they said showed the in
vestors were informed about the 
project.

The developers’ attorney 
Robert Holland said that sonfie of 
the same disgruntled^ investors 
have taken other complaints to 
the state Attorney General’s Of
fice, the district attorney’s office 
and the FBI “ and nothing has 
come as a result of it.”

Glimp.ses of other busiiH'ss 
dealings include:

— Caraway and Wright were 
directors at banks that made 
several million dollars in loans to

aware of their involvement in the , their projects After Wright was 
projects They said that the elected to the board of directors’

at Western Bank-Downtown, the 
bankjnade the $850,000 loan that 
Maiiro now* disavows. “ I never 
signed anything,”  Mauro said, 
referring further questions to his 
business manager and cousin, 
Don Mauro.

The developers ^ id  there is 
nothing improper about banks 
giving loans to real estate deals 
organized by their board 
members and,that Caraway and 
Wright had nothing to do with the 
banks’ decisions, to fund their 
projects.

— The developers txnjght a 
14':>-acre cow pasture for 
$436,0(K) *and then sold it ten 
weeks later for $1.3 million to a 
partnership they formed. The 
loan that Mauro .sa,vs he didn’t 
sign financed $8.50,(M)() of the tran
saction

— McConnico, who was one of 
Caraway’s first partners, said 
his name was forged to two mor
tgages totaling .$4 million for 
earlier projects.

A handwriting expert confirm
ed that McConnico never signed 
thed(K'uments.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP ) -  
Robert Streetman’s two trips to 
the death chamber last we<*k. 
have prompted concern from 
people worried about the cruelty 
of delays and others who believe 
Streetman should not have been 
executed.

' Last-minute legal maneuvers 
failed to achieve a postponement 
in the Jan. 7 execution 

Hardin County Sheriff H R 
Holzapfel, a witness invitc'd by 
Streetman to attend the execu 
tion, criticized the delays 
Holzapfel, who said he favors the 
death penalty, said the punish

ment should he carried out right 
after midnight, as the statute 
allows.

“ If thiTc’s such a thing as cruel 
and unusual punislimenl. it 
would be being taken off Hie 
gurney and back to the cell,”  he 
said ’

/\n Austin attorney on Street 
man’s defense team and . a 
represmtativo ot the Texas Cml 
LitMTties Union said the i'Xctu- 
tion should have In’en delayed 
Both criticized the failure of the 
governor's oltice and attorney 
general’s olfice to put the execu 
tion on hold so ap(M>al efforts 
could Im‘ continued

Cadet: dismissal proiiiptcMl by refusing to haze
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 

(AP ) — A W'est Point cadet who 
was ranked academically in the 
top five jiercent of his class says 
he was dismissed from ■ the 
academy after he refused to haze 
fn'shmen

John Edwards, '24, of Portland, 
said he was told Jan 5 that he 
had b(H*n dismissed from the U S 
Military Academy Edwards, 
who carried a 3.59 grade point 
average, said Im’ was dismissed 
tx'cause he refused as an up

perc lassm an  to \ en fo rc e  
something the academy Calls the . 
“ Fourth Class System”

Edwards descritn'd the prac
tice us “ humiliating and 
degrading” and said he vowed 
during his first ,veer at West 
Point that he would not do it when 
his turn came i,

Under the .system, pleln's are - 
forced tiy the uppi'rclassmen to 
walk at a (juick pace around the 
canqius, Edwards said. They 
also are ritjuired to eat at a posi

tion of attention, memorize 
“ useless information like 
menus” and are “ yelled at con
stantly” by uppi’rclassmen if re
quirements are not met, he said

Officials at VV’i'st Point refused 
to commeht on the cir^  
cumstances -of Edwards’ case 
But Maj Bruce Bell, a 
spokesman at the academy, 
defended the Fourth ( ’ lass 
System as a nt*cessary part of of
ficer training

“ If I ’m to become a giKid

leader, I have to learn how to 
follow,”  Bell said “ In that first 
year, we want to provide that 
transition from high school It’s 
to develop discipline: that’s the 
F'ourth Class System. ”

Military Development is not a 
course but a grade assigned each 
semester by the tactical officer 
basc*d on 12 “ leadership dimen
sions” such as “ decision mak
ing” and “ development of subor
dinates”

Medicare
Supplem ent
insurance*
Call ROT I. McaOSXET 
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

Coniputime offers specialized services

B LA N C H E’ S
B E R N IN A

2S03Colle|e 5 73 0303
FMtICS. MTIORS 
I  UTIIRTIORS

SMITH PLU M B IN G
★  18 Years Experience
★  Repair ★  Remofjeling
★  New Construction

3902 College 
573-2501

Aulhoruvd 
X»foi Sal«» 
A9«nl

Xll«XX-

Stephens Office Supply
2617-C olltgtAvt.

571-3403
tr  X

('om^Hitime is a computerized 
hookkt'cping service owiukI and 
operated l)> Sue Smith Sue 
stxvializes in accounling ser- 
vic«*s, tax planning and prepiira- 
tioii and general IxMikki-eping

Tax time is here and Sue is well 
qualilu'd to prepare income taxes 
tin indiviiiuals, |»;irlnerships, . 
sole propnefi’rstiqis .ind sniall 
corjMirations .She can help you 
with financial and busim*ss tax 
planning and prep;iration and 
she can accurately and 
I'conomically s»’t up your txMik- 
ki>eping system and plan tax 
strategies that will save you lax 
money in the long run

Sue can set up your general 
ledger txiokkeeping and ke«’p up 
with your accounts riH-eivable, 
(Mvroll and Itnleral and slate 
quarterly reports .An added 
feature at Uomputime is that all 
your tiles can fx* kept on com
puter where they are |xTmanent- 
ly ston'd and I'asily acct'ssible

word prm'essing is now 
available at Uomputime She can 
typ«‘ any kind of form letters, 
mailing Iq̂ l.s, etc Information 
can lx* put in a spt'cif ml place on 
a form letter directly from the 
mailing list This is a ver.v. ver 
satile priK'i'ss which can be kept 
on file and nu'cts many sfx*c'ial 
typing ne»*ds - '

tO E ’ S RADIATOR SHOP
2 0 1 3 C o llt|e  5 7 3 '4 7 U  

Joe Rhodes • 35 Years E i p . 
Automotive & Commercial 

Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

M on:-Fri. 8 a.m .-6 p .m .

LET SUE SMITH, owner of Uompulime, 370S Uol- 
legr Avenue, show you how efficient and

New agriculture programs lor 
farmers and ranchers are also 
available at Uomputime.^

Sue IS experienced in cijniputer 
consulting and .systems analysis 
She can check out used systems 
for you before you purchase 
them, set up your accoi^nting 
systems and provide ,vou with lop 
quality hardwear and softwear.

competent and efficient staff, 
Tris.sa Gre«*n. Lydia Blagg, 
Jacalyn Lowrance or Angie 
Strickland help you

rconomical computerized bookkeeping can be for 
you. (,SI>\ .Staff Photo)

If you arc m the market for a 
new computer, you can find it at 
Uomputime Gary Brashears is 
an in-house service technician 
IrainiHl m the building and selling 
of IBM ('ompatables.

If you have need for accounting 
servu-es, general b<H>kkeeping or 
income lax preparation call 573- 
6731 or .573-0346 or go by 3709 Col
lege and let Sue or one of her

HILLSIDE 
 ̂ MONUMENT 

~ ■ Next Door To
HILLSIDE

MEMORIAL GARDENS
UoloradoUity Hwy 

.Night 573-5.5;Mi .573-.525I

Computerized IxKikkwping is 
not only efficient, but it is also 
economical and Sue will be glad 
to explain to you how her. service 
can not only save you time, but 
will also save you money,

Daughters, mother begin lives again

.1001 ( ollrgi

FRIENDLY
\ Ml II kurrlv 

I ikf M ir  llraiiliitti
( all

m  < om r liv

f i d w e r
SHOP .>7;t-:tK.M

DALLAS (API — F'our women, 
a rnothe£ and her three grown 
daughters, say they are ready to 
begin their liver after spending 
20 years with a man that let them 
live only his way 

” It’s been a disaster all these 
’v'e#rs, and it’s cruelty and it’s

I.E . MARTIN’ S QUICK SERVICE
"You Can Pay More. But W hyr'

RADIATOR R E P A IR

Passenger Car A  Pickups.*.............................................  ’ 32.50
(Dealers k  Garages adiusted accordingly)

NkwN AMwMtm A SUrtvn 
RmM a Nvrt

5 73 4 3 2 5 17 0 1 C o U tft

C O M P U T I M E
GiNIRAl BOOKKIiPING 
RMRAl AtlAII lAMS 
SICRfTMlAl SIRVICtS

•UV MWTh

NOIARY PUBLIC 
INUIUI U l MIPABAIIOR 

I7M UMtfi

anguish and everything else. To 
me. I felt like I have been used to 
the max To continue it, I would 
rather be dead,”  said Vera 
Elliott. 45.

Mrs Elliot, her children and 
her grandchildren have ended 20 
years of rule by I.,ewis Charles' 
Elliot He was convicted in 
November on throe counts of* in
cest — one for each of his 
daughters Mrs Elliott’s grand
children ' are her husband’s 
children

The three grown daughters, 
who were adopted by Elliott
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when he married Mrs. Elliott, 
recently got their children back 
from the state after several mon
ths

In November a family court 
judge returned to the oldest 
sister her four oldest children, 
aged 3 to 8 She gave birth to 
another daughter by Elliott in 
December The middle sister 
won back her four children, aged 
2 to 8. and the youngest brought 
home her three children, aged 3 
to 6. The daughters are aged 26. 
27 and 28.

Mrs Elliot lives in the family

home with her five children she 
had by Elliott. She’s begun the 
first job she’s had in years and 
says she feels free for the first 
time

“ It’s hard now, but I keep look
ing to the fact that this is the gut
sy part, this is the easy part.”  she 
said. “ Nobixly's telling me what 
to do. I like the way it feels to 
me”
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